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f
‘sha nwbtiny  wau callad t o  or&x a t  4 .  55 1) .III,

AGJJNIJA  I’LUIS 7 1 ,  7 2  AND 7 3  (oontinuod)

W W DEWi’S  ION 08’ AND AU’ KLON ON DRAP’L’ I~lSOllJT  l’OtU  ON 1N’I’U~NA‘l’  l’ONAL  ::tiCUR WY I’l’l+K;

‘She CIlAll~MAN  (intorprelz tlon  from Wench)  t Thi~l  aL’ter noon , tlrc? Coiiuai  tb3o

wil l  t ake  d~ciuioiro on tha dra f t  reeo lu t ionn  on  in te rna t iona l  uocurity, namely,

draft resolutions h/C,1/42/1;.DY/~ev.r,  L.90, IL.91 a n d  L.92. I nholl  Piret c a l l .

upon cepra~ontn tfvoH who with to make statemen  is other than in oxpiana Lion of votn.

M r .  UOIIG OLTVUR  (Malta)% O n  bohal.E oti t h e  dolegations o f  Algcr  ia,

Wruu, thn Libyan Arab Jamah ir i ya , Morocco, Roman icn, ‘CW iS iii, NlfJOnlSJ itI end

Mal ta ,  1’ have  the  honour  t o  intro&w,  under  agenda itom 71 ,  d ra f t

reeolution A/C.l/42/C.90, @@Strongthaning  of  securfty  and  co-opera t ion  in  the

Moditerrancan royion”.

The  dra f t  rouolu t ion  i s  the result  exteneivs conoultatio-,~. The sponsor E: have

taken in to account the commonto  and auygos tions of dclega  tione of other

Uditerranean Statas a s  w e l l  au those o f  o t h e r  interuotod d e l e g a t i o n s  SO t h a t  a

consoneuti  nuy emerge  in  the  Yiret  Committoe  on  th i s  impor tan t  item. I n  this

CO’ItQxt,  and following further consultat ions, 1’ wish TV inform the Committee that

the clponsore  have agreed to two revisions in  the text.

T h e  f i r s t  relateas  t o  t h e  t e n t h  preantiular  tmragraph,  w h i c h  beyine  with t h e

words “Tak ing note of ‘I. The wordn “tk~ocu~~~ente  a d o p t e d  b y  the”  nre t o  h e  deleted

l’he paragraph would now reads

“Taking note of the important  meeting of Ministers for Foreign MEairS  ol’

the Maditerranoan member8 oP the Mova~~~~ut of Non-Aligned Countries,  held dt

Br ion i, YLIgoolavia,  on 3 end 4 June 1907, I.

The tlecond  change relates to paragraph 3 of the draft resolution, which should

be revised by substituting the word “including” F’or the worde “in Iwrticular” in

the  EiEth l ine  8 “ inc lud ing  those  p rov i s ions  re la t ing  to  the  IWditorranean,  ” and  HO

on .
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(Mr. Borg 01iviar  s Malta)

Having  announcei’  thoee ohangea, whioh have the agreement of all the eponeoc~~

I ehouLd  now like to cement briefly on the aonta1 3f draft

reeo lut ion  h/C.l/42/L.90,  a0 ocally  revieed.

DuPegatione  wi l l  nob  that  meet o f  the  paragrbphe  o f  the  draf t  ceaOlutiOn  ace

eimilar  to thoee in General Aeeetily  ceeolution 4l/89,  adopted by aoneeneue  by the

AeeorPbly  on 4 Deoetiec  1986. The draft  resolution befoce ue oontinuee to buil(l  on

what hae been achieved eo far in this forum as web1 se in other  foruma  euoh a8 the

MsVemnt  of t&XWiligned Countriee  and the Conference on Beoucify  and Co-operation

in Eucolge  ( Q3CE).

I  ehall  start  with the pceambulac  paragraphs of  the draft  reeolution.  The

Aeee&ly would once again ceoognize  the importance of pcomting  peace, eeoucity ad

co-operation in the Mediterranean region and of strengthening further the eaonomio,

aommeroial and oultural linka in the region. While LxpreesiirJ  conoecn a t  t h e

per&tent tension in parts of tho Mediterranean region and the grave dangers that

they uceate  for peace, eeaurlty  end general equilibrium in the cegion, the AsrpelFblY

would reaffirm the primacy role of Mediterranean countcies in the promotion of

eeoucity and co-operation in tie Mediterranean. ,

The Aeeembly  would aleo reaffirm the importance of Eollaw-up aotion in the

aontext  of the Wdi terranean ohaptec  of the CBSCE Helsinki  Final  Act. Et would aleo

ceaall  the declarations of  the non-al igned oountciee  oonoecning  the Wditercanean,

in particular the 1984 Valletta Final Declaration and the commitmente  aeeUnb3d  by

the PctiOigantf3  that opened the process of  joint efforts with the objective of

cartributing  to peaoe, security and oo-opecation  in the region. The draft

revolution  refers  bo the important  meeting of Minietece  for Foreign  Affairs of  the

Wditerranean  monbers  of the Movement of Non-Aligned  Countr ice held at Brioni,

Yugoelavia,  which would be noted by the Qeneral  Aseetily.
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(Mr.  Borg Olivier,  Malta)

The Assembly would welcome siforte realfaed by the Mediterranean non-aligned

COUnttieS  to strengthen regional ao+peceti?bn  in VaricJUe  fielda  among themselves

am-3  between them and the European countries.

The significant results aahieved  by the 35 participants in the ConSerence  on

Confidence- and Security-Building  Measures and Disarmament in Europe, held at

Stoakholm, are again highlighted.

Through an addition ti the text which we, the Mediterranean States, consider

to be very timely, the General AuseaWy would take not.-c  OS the new developments

evolving in the ongoing negotiations on nuclear and conventional disarmament in

EUrOme whit31 have a direct relevance and  importance for peace and security in the

Mediterranean. The announcement in the Committee yesterday by the United StateR

delegation of the agreement reached at Geneva for the elimination of medium- and

shorter-range missiles makes that preanbular psragraph  even more meaningful.

The Asseu&~ly  would also reaqnize  the strong desire OS the non-aligned

Mediterranean countries to intensify the process OS dialogue and consultations with

the European-Mediterranean and other countries aimed at strengthening efforts

towards the promotion of pea08 , security and cooperation  in the Mediterranean and

thus oartributing  to the etabilixation  OS the situation in our region.

As far as the operative part of the draft resolution is concerned, the

Committee  will note that, with the exosption OS paragraphs 3, 6 and 7, no other

substential  changes have been made in the text contained in last year ‘8 General

Aseenbly resolution 4l/69.

In paragraph 3, the anera ~seelr$ly  would call upon all States to make every

eSSort  to ensure that substantial and halanced  results are achieved in the

implementation of the pr inoiples  and goals OS the Helsinki Final Ret, including the

provisions relating to the Mediterranean.
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(Mr. Borg  Olivier,  Malta)

Xn paragraph 6 the Assembly would reaffirm the importance OS lntaneifying

oonetintly prorrMng contacts  in al l  Sfelae  where uorrmOn  interests  exist fn order

to eliminate gradually, through oo-operatiau, the causes prev?ventir.d  the faster

social and economic developent of the Medfterranean,  particularly the developing

Stitee of the regim,  and in that regard the Aesetily  would take nets l in

paragraph 7, of the idea of the eetibliehment  of a Mediterranean  forum as a

multidieoiplinary Sramework Sor the promotion  of co-operation in the region.

Xn the 0th operative paragraphs tie Aeeembly w0uia reaSSlrm  important

principles whiah  have been i~aninr~~sly acmptaa  at  previous sessions.  The Aesa*lY

would again welconm new propoeals and reaomnendatfons  from all Stalxw,  in

par tiaular  the WxIi  terr mean States ,  ana  i n v i t e  t h e  Secretary-Gmeral  o f  t h e  chited

Nations to give due attention to the question  OS peace , security  and so-operation

in the mditerranean  region and, if requested to do so, to render a&ice and

aeeietenoe to efforts by Maditerranaan  wuntr  ies in the proration of this  question.

The relevant regional organisations are also invitea to lend sup&W and to

submit to the Secretary-General aonoreta  ideas and suggestions on their potential

oantribution  to the strengthening OS peaae and copperation in the Msditerranean.

Finally,  the SecretaryOeneral  would be requested to suhd  ‘: t  the Qsneral

Aaeelably  at its forty-third eeesion an updated  report cn this item which, aacording’

to paragraph  12, would be included in tie provisional agends of the forty-third

session.

On behalf  of  al l  the sponsors I  would l ike to place on record our sincere

appreciation for the oo-operation  and unaerstanaing  we hive reaeived  from all

*Watione invdved  in our consultations.

In aonulusion,  i t  ie the strong desire uL~ my delegation and oE al l  the

SponSOrS  that &he Cormaittee  will adopt araft resolution AjC.1/42/L.90  by consensus.
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The CHAWMAlil  (interpretation from French) a Thare  are no delegations

wishing to make stitemente in explanation of vote before the voting, The Commit tee

will  therefore take u decision  on draSt  reaolution A/C.l/42/L.90.  The BraSt

resolution was introduced by the repreeentative  OS Malta at the 53rd  meeting OS the

Committee, on 23 Noveraber  . ft ie submitted under agenda item 71, *Strengthening of!

security and so-operation in the Mediterranean  region”.  Tha representative of

Malta has just introduced oral amendments ti the araft resolution in the tenth

preatiular  paragraph and in paragraph  3. The draft reeolutitin  is sponsored by

tigeriRs Qprus,  the LihYan  Arab Jamahiriya,  Malti, Morocco, RY)msnia,  lunieia and

Yugoslavia.

The sponsors of the draft resolution have expressed the hope that the

Committee will adopt the draft resolution withaut  a vote. May 1’ take it that the

Couuni  ttee  wishes ti do so?

Draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.90,  as orally amended, was adopted.

The CHAIRMAE  (interpretation from French) I X now csll upon th~Xie

delegntionu  wishing to make ntatsrv,ents in explanation of vote,

Mr. CIKTr.RK  (Turkey); I should like briefly to explain my delegation’s

poeition on draft  resolution A/C.1/42/L.90, *Strengthening of security and

co-operation in the Mediterranean region “, which the First Committee has just

adopted. My  delegation has, as in previous years, participated in the adoption OS

the araSt  resolution without a vote. This is an expression of our strong interest

in thn maintenance and strengthening OS peace and security  in the entire

Wditerranean  region.

I  should note,  however,  that the draft  resolution st i l l  refers t;o  some

meetings held and documents a&ptea  without  tzhe  participation of Turkey l M Y

delegation  &es not,  in principle,  have difSiLvlty  with the inclusion OS those

referehces in the draft resolution. However, the draft resolution deals with the
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(Mr, Cbktur k, ale key)

security  interests  of  al l  oountriee  in the Wditerranean  region rather than the

cxmcerne of some. 1 urould  theresore like to put on recxxd that our taking part in

the atbption  of! the draft resolution should not he aonetrued aa  Turkey’s agreement

with eaah and everp element aontained  in the documents abptad  at thoa,s meetings.

M r .  IMMBWAM  (thitm¶  S t a t e s  o f  America)8 T h e  IlnitxsA  State8  i n  resent

years  has joined in the traditional consensus  adoption of thia draft resolution on

etrengtiening  of security and oo-oprattfon  in the Mediterranean. Howwer, t h e  t e x t

thie year oontsined  a new element, whioh areated very real aifficultiee  for w

Wvernment. 1 am reserring  to tie prearslbular  paragraph taking  note of the

important mee*-ing  of Minietera  for Foreign Affair8 of the Mediterranean members of

the Movement  of Non-Aligned Countries hela at Briani,  Wgoslavia  on 3 and 4 June

1987.
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(Mr.  Tmmerman,  United States)

The oc8nmuniqud  adopted by khe Minietere is highly objectionable to my

Government becauee  it directly condemns the Wnited  States by name on two occasiona

end aleo oantaine  many ouler  aseertiona  on North-SouU1  iesuea  which the UhFted

Stab8  does not aoaept  . We are well aware thut the ODvernment  of Malta, the prime

eponaoc of thio  draft resolution on the Mediterranesrr  and a country vlth which the

UnileU States  enjoys olaee and friendly relations,  epeaifically decl ined to

aaaooiate itself with thaae  aspects  of the Briani  aommuniqud  which aondelnred

individral  Stats6  by name. We are appreciative 0S Malta’s action in this regard.

Howwer, tie injeotion  of a new and contentious el*.aent into what has heretosore

b@ien a  nan-aontrovereial  draft  resolution made the decision u) eu@pcwt  i t  a

difficult 0Re for my oountry.

We have, nwerthelese, joined consenaue on the draft resolution in the hope

that next year’s draSt resolution will not contain  language we might find

ob jeationable. We will was k, of course,  with its co-sponsors tiwards  that end.

The CWIFMAN  (interpretation from Fuenah)r  The Committee has concluded

its  oonei&ration of  agenda item 71 .

We shall now turn to agenda item 72. The Conmittee  will  f irst  take a decision

QI draft resolutions A/C.l./42/L.91  and L.92,  submitted under Ulat agenda item.

I oall upon delegations that wish to make statements in explanation of vota on

either of  the draft  -evolutions  before the voting.

Mr. IMMWMAN  (IMited S t a t e s  o f  America)r I would 1 ike to address draft

rwOlutia  A/C. 1/42/L.91. ‘Ib  live in a peaceful and just world is the common

aspiration of all humankind, and the realisation  of that aspiration is a

Pundammtal abjective  o f  ulited  s t a t e s  p o l i c i e s . In that 3ense  the moving spirit

of draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.91  aocorde with our awn. Yet the specific terms of

thie draSt reso lut ion ,  l ike  thhoee  o f  i t s  predecessors , are based on premises that

ry aver nmsnt  cannot accept.
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(NC . Immecman,  United Statea)

auggesta  that societies  ace not prepared for l i fe

in peaoe even nOw. This is not so in my nation and we pceeuma  in the majority of

others.

Secondly, the notion that &vecnnmnts  ehould mould the thinking of their

peop le  i s  to ta l ly  a l i en  to  eooieties where ,  a s  in  the  ulited Stittes, i t  i s  the

people who mould CJDvernments.

Thirdly,  the draft  resolution stresUes  the eight to “l ife  in peace0 but

ignores other basic human rights, cespeot for which is, for individual citizens, an

essent ia l  ingred ient  o f  l i f e  in  peace.

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.91  also refers to ‘valuable expec  ience” gained in

the course of the implementation of the Declacation  an the Preparation of gocietiee

for L i f e  i n  Peaoe. In this oonneotion one cannot help noting the fact that only

one year after the adoption of that mclacaticm  in 1978 ane of the Governments

eponsocing the present draft resolution launohed,  together with massive foreign

forces, a brutal wac on its own populatiar  which is continuing to this day. The

va lue  o f  tha t  expecienoe i s  clear. II. is  not woc(j(B,  but  act ions,  that  count.

Pot al l  of  these reasons the mited States  wil l  abstain in the voting rm draft

resolution A/C. 1/42/L. 91.

The CHAIRMAN (intecpcetzation  from Fcenchlr There ace no other

delegations wishing to make statements in explanation of vote cm the two draft

resolutions before the voting. The Concnittee  will therefore take a decision on

draft  ceeoluticn A/C.l/42/L.91. The deaf t cesolu tion was intco&oad  in the

Committee at the 53rd meeting, on 23 November 1987, by the cepceeentetive  of Poland

under agenda item 72 (a), *Review  of the implementation of the Declaration cn the

Strengthening of International securitya implementation of the Mclacation  on the

Pre>acation  of  Soc ie t ies  for  Li fe  in  Pearzen. The dcaft resolution is sponsored by

Afghanistan, Algeria, Bulgaria, Cameroon, the Congo, Costa Rica,  Czechoslovakia,
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(The Chairman)

the German Dekomatio  apublia,  Rthiopia,  Hungary, Indonesia,  Nadagasaac, Mon$diar

Panama, Peru, Poland, the Syrian R*.ab  Republic, Iunisia,  Viet Nam and Yugoslavia.

A reaor&d  sata haa  been requested.

A recorded vote was liken.

In favour a- - Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Rahamas,  Rahcain,
Rangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, BOtSWanaI  Bcasilr
Brunei Dar usaalam,  Dulgac la, Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi,
Byelocussian Soviet Socialist ~+blic,  Cameroan,  Cape Verde,
Central African W~blic,  Chad, Chile, China, Colombia, Cargo,
Costa Rica,  C&e B’Ivoice, Cuba,  qprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Ecuador,  qypt,  Ethiopia, Gabon,
Gecmaq  Dernoocatic Republio, Ghana, Guateraala,  Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, c;rryana,  Hungary, India, InQnesia,  Iran (Islamic
Republic rX j, Iraq, Jticdan, Kenya, Kuweit, Lao People’s
De~ccatic  Republic,  Iesotho, Libec la, Libyan Arab Jamah ic iya,
Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Malrlives,  Meli,  Mauritania, RaxioOr
Mongolia, Morocco, Wzarrbiqua,  Napal, Nicacaguar  Nigeria, Onan,
Pakistan,  Paname,  Papua  New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines,
Poland, Qatar, Romani%,  Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore,
Solomon Islands, Somalsz. Sc; Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Syrian
Arab I&public,  Thailand, !&go, Trinidad and lbbago, @R&nisk,
Uganda, Ukr - inian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union  of Soviet
Social.is% Republics, United Arab Buicatee,  Lislitsd  Republic of
Tanzania, Ucuquay,  Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire,
zamb la, Zimbabwe

NcneAgainat  t

AbsQiningt  Aus tra l i a ,  Austcia,  Be lg ium, Canada, Damoocatia  Rampuohea,
Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Federal Pepublic  of, Greece,
Iceland,  Iceland,  Israel ,  It.‘ly, Japan,  Iuxembourg,  Malta ,
Netherlands, New Pealand, Nar.way,  Portugal, Spain, Sweden,
mekey, United Kingdom of Great Britain and  Northern Iceland,
ulited  States of America

Draft  resolution A/C.l/42/L,91 was adopted by 106 votes to nare, with
26 ab~ions.

The CHAIRMAN (intecpce~tion  from French)%  The Committee will nw taklc a-I

daaision  On draft cesolutiar  ~/C.l/42/L.92,  whic;l was introduced by the

cePre!sentStiVe  of Yugoslavia at the Coranittse’a  56th meeting, on 25 Novelabec. The

draft resolution was submitted under agenda i tern 72, *Review of the implementation

of the Declaration on the Strengthening of International Seoucity”,  and is

sponsored by Algeria, Bangladesh, the Congo, Egypt, India, Indonesia, WdagasCaC,
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Mali, Nigeria, Pakistan, I&mania,  Senegal, Sri Lanka, the Sudan, Tunisia, Dganda

and ‘Y\rgoelav ia.

A remrdwl vote haa been requeeted.

A recorcbd  vote was taken.

In favour t Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahamaa,  Bahrain*
Bangladesh, Barbed-,  Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, B?tt~~wana,  Brnrilc
Brunei Darueealam,  Bulgar ia, Burkina Faso,  Burma, BurunUi,
Byelorusaian  Soviet Rouialiet  republic, Cameroan, Cape Verde,
Central Afriaan Wpublic, Chad, Chile, China, Colopabia,  C<nr-fl,
Costa Biaa,  C&e d@Ivoire, Cuba,  Wprrue,  Cseahoalovakia,
Demoaratio  Sampu&ea, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, IQypt,
Ethiopia, Gabon, German Demxxatic  Mpublia,  Cnana,  Guatemala,
QIiW3,  minea-Biesau,  Q ~a, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran
(Ielamio  Bepublio of) ,  lra+ Jamaica,  Jordan,  Kenya,  Kuwait, Lao
People’s Democratic I&public, Iaeotho,  Liberia, Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta,
Mauritsnia,  Mexico,  Mongolia, Morocco, PIDzarabique,  Nepal,
Nicaragua, Nigeria, Oman,  Pakistan, Panama, Papua @Sew Guinea,
Paraguay, Peru, Phil ippinsa, Poland, Qatar, Wmania,  IWanda,
Saudi Arabia.. Senegal, Singapore, Solomon Ielande, Somalia,
Sri Ianka,  Sudan, Swaziland, Syr  inn Arab Mpublio, Thailand,
Ibgo, Trinidad and W&ago, Tunisia,  Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Sooie1i8t  Bepublic,  Union  o f  S o v i e t  Soaialist BeAisgublioe,  United
Arab Eniratee,  ulited  l&public o f  T a n z a n i a ,  Uruguay, Vene%Uelar
Viet Nam, Yemen, Ybgoslavia,  Zaire, Zarabia,  Zimbabwe

Aga inet  t ulited  Stntes  of America

Abstaininqr  Auetralia,  Austria,  Belgium, Canada,  Denmark,  Ebua&r, Finland,
France ,  Germcny,  Wderal  Republic  o f ,  Greece ,  Iaeland, I re land ,
Israel,  Italy, Japan, Iuxembourg,  Netherlands, New Zealand,
Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden , Turkey, [Inited  Kingdam  of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland

Draft resolution A/C.l/42,‘E.92  was adopted by 108 votes to ly with
24 abiiih  tione.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from 6’renoh)  $ We now turn lx> the

conoideration  of  draft Le~~~uti~  A/C.l/42/E.89/Rev.lr  nubmittd  u n d e r  ayunda

item 73.

I Ethel1  firrpt Uall  on thone repreaentaLive8  who wieh to make atatemmor,ts  othar

than in explanation of vote.

Mr. NXWRYT~  (Poland) a On behdl! of the group of uountriea  for which 1

speak, 1 wish to snpreee our thank@  to the many delegations,  with whicrh  wo havs ho4

intennive  ooneultatione,  eapeaially  the delegations of Mexian,  Auetrall;.n,  Cameroon,

Pctru, India, Brazil and Sweden. After further in teW ive aOnaU~  ta t.iorle  wf th

interexited  delegationa,  including those of  a nuder  of non-aligned countriutr,  in u

wieh to aocomntodate  the propoeale  and viewgointa  pit forward in the courB0  of

talks,  and bearing in mind the desirability of the broadest poeeihle  support for

the draft  resolution,  the uponeore  have Beoidad to reviee  their draft  raeolutioll

o r a l l y ,  a s  follarra.

To emphasise the importance of the uol.leative  security  meohaniem  SI&KKUU~  in

the Charter , the tenth preaaular  paragraph ie moued to the operative pert,  to

bernlao  paragraph 2, with *reaffirmingn  being ahanged to *reaffirmen.

Paraqraphe  2  to  14 &ould be  rermr&mreU, beaauee  o f  the  inser t ion  o f  thu NW

paragraph 2.

In what now bemmee  paragraph 13 we deleta  ‘ensue ing* in the fourth line and

eubtltitute  apromoting*.

In what ie now paragraph 14 we take account  SC reeervatione about aomo of the

wording. In the f irst  l ine the words * look into” are replaced hy “explore’. Than,

‘n view of some  ref4ervations  concerning  the meaning of *outetandtng  pecsonal?tiae”,

althwgh we felt  that their participation would be very useful,  we deloce  the%

worafi. We  are trying to meet half-way those delegatione,  both non-aligned and

Wea  tern, that emphaaiaed the importanoa  of aeaertiining  the opinion8  of Member
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Btitee  em the aubjeot,  and therefore after ti&,  word %ub jeotY in the eeoond  l ine,

we deleti the word6 @‘with the gartioipation  of outstanding per ecnal  itlee* and

tlubbl  tituta  *awng  the M&er  t3te  team. The paragraph now reader

*Requea#r the fJearetary-@meral  to explore the waye and meana  of

orgwinr ing an anchange of viewe on the cub jeot among the Metier  Btattes and to

repor t  to  the  Gbneral Aeeembly a t  ta for ty - th i rd  eeeeion*.

Thoee  ahanges should met the wna@nP of many delegatione which have expreoaed in

their etiWmente  and in inform1 omeulCatione  the view that QDvernmnts  ehould  be

aloeely  aeaooaiatid  with any examination of the oubjeot from the beginning of the

sxeroiee.

In tasking  these  ahangea,  we are guided by a spirit of compromiee end the wish

ti aacomnrxhte the paeitim  of other delegatione, be ing  oonvinoed that  th ie  wi l l

further the dialogue on the important matter of a aompreheneive  ayetern  of!

international peace end  eeourity.
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MC. UAKKKW  (Jamaica) I I undaretind  that what hau beoDme paragraph 14

now reads8

“Hequeet8 the Seoretacy-Ceneral  ti explore the ways and meane  of

organinkrg  exahangz  of views on the abject  among the Matier States and to

report to the General  AaeeenUly  at  ita forty-third eeeeionW’.

W h a t  la i t  t h a t  tie Searetary-General  la to  repor t  on  to  the  Aaueribly?  18 tt

on the results  of hie exploration or on the viewe of Metier Statea?

Mr. NWOIYTA  (Poland) (interpretation from Spanieh)r  Our idea alearly  ie

that the Seoretary-General  should  explore the puesibilitieo and report to the

Genecal ABBeWly,  without in any oDay  prejudging what should be done.

The CKAIRMAK  (interpretation from Frenoh) r I  aall on  the Seocetiry of

the committee.

Mr. KtEKADI  (Serlretary  of the Committee) r In the revistid  paragraph 13,

now paragraph 14, of draft reeolutiat  A/C.l/42/L.09/Kev.l,  the Seoretary-3eneKal  (6

requested to explore ways and mean8  of organiaing an exahange of Oriews on the

subject among the Metier  Sta tee and to report to the general Aeeenbly  at i t.8

Potty-third session. In oonnection with that, I have been aekea on behalf of the

Secretariat to read out the follouing statenentr

*Should the draft resolution be adopted, the Secretary-General would aeeign

responsibility  for the implementation of this request to the Department of

Political and Security Council Affairs,  which would implement it within ite

cuurent appropciatione. such additimal  work can be undertaken without  effeot

on the delivery of outprta  in the approved prograncne  of work.’

The CNAIRMAN  (interpretation frua Frenoh)  J I now oall on menbere  who

wieh tn enplain  the ir  votee be fore  the  vo t ing .
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Mr. QRHCIA  HOtGEt (Mexico) (interpre~tion from Spanieh)t  I  begin by

pinting  out  that , as 1 ecid on 26 November  1986, we believe that  on ocaaeionrr  euch

ae thiie what the bited Nationa, and partioularly  the Firet Conmittee,  ie oalled

upcn to do ie What  is dane  in domestic  poll tiae  when preparing and adbpting  a law

regulating the aonetitution. Therefore,  none of theee  reeolutions  or decl,  qtione

ehould  be conetrued  au ahanging the prwieione of  the Charter in any wag.

Thie hae been &xte many timers. Wr example, with regard to the matter now

before us, I may ..l the Dealaration on the Strengthening of International

Security. lb give a more recent ewqle, 1 may mention the maleration on the

Enhancement of the Pfeotiveneee  of the Prinaiple  of Mfcnining  from the Thrust Or

Uee of Force in International  Relatione,  adopted this war.  And if we need a more

important example with respect to thie item, r should mention what 18 in my opinion

perhaps the leading example of euch inetrumnte ,  t h e  Final  Doculmnt o f  t h e  first

spc:ial  seeeion of the General Aseetily  devoted to diearmament,  which in faot

constitutes a charter cm nuclear disarm%mnt.

Therefore, my delegation has never had, and doe6 not now have, any heeitition

crbout  apprwing documents euah ae the one we are about to adopt.

However, if my delegation had had to draw up &ch a draft. rueolution,  it would

have done 80 more sucoinctly~  we beliocre  that C&xicm*8 documnt  would have been one

third the length of the draft ceeolution before ur3. Wt there I:,  a Spanish proverb

that one aannot  have too much oe a good  thing, therefore we do not find it

diff icult  to eupport the draft  resolution.

I hope that  next year we shall have a draft reeolution  eubmi  tted to uu that

can be adluptad  by aoneeneuu, or without a vote. m that end, I hope that the

Secretary-General, in the report requested  in what is na*  paragraph 14, will - as

is the custom with the Saoretar int - enauce that the report ende with oonol~iona,

which ehould be aa brief as poseible,  and very clear and precise,  so that  they a0

not give rice to debate.
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M r .  DARN’PP  (Yamaiaa)a The delegation of Jamaica warmY.y  weloorsres the

initiative of the Soviet delegation which led to the Committee’s aonaideration  oi?

thio item, “Compreheneive system of international pesoe and oeuuritya.

We ate partioularly  happy that this item has been brought heee, booause  it

seems to represent a new kind of thinking by a super-Power with eespsat  not only to

international relations in general but to the United Nations and the Wited  nUrtione

system in mrtfculae,  and to shou the desire of that super-Power to work within the

tieam&,ark  oP established norms of international relations, norms that have been

agreed by the members of the international society,

There fore, the draft resolution  aan  be interpreted as enaapsulating  the views

of Cleneral  Secretary Qebaohev  with reepect to this issue, and to the extent that

they represent now thinking by a super-Pawer  concerning relations between States

they are weloom. Wneral  Secretaey  Qorbaahev’s  ststement  of  17  September d id  not

stand alcne) there had been others , mde in Vladivostok, Murmansk and elsewhere.

Therefore, we are entitled to believe that an appeoaoh is being explored. We may

note that with respect to the ulited Nations that approach has been butteeeeed  by

an announcement that ceetain  arrears  will be paid, payments which, again we are

entit led to bel ieve,  eepresent a reversil\  oE long-held views oornoerning  aertain

Oslibed Nations operations.

Notwithstanding all that, we have difficulty with the draft reeolution,

because we find it diEEwe  and unfocused. ws say that  with isistinct regret,  foe we

wuld have hoped to have an opportunity to explore tbess naw ideas thoroughly,

because they are worth exploeing , and we should not eimpiy tlismiss  out of hand what

<ould be interpreted as new thinking, new qroaches,  by a super-Power.

UnPortunately,  there fore ,  my  de legat ion  finus i t  d i f f i cu l t  to  eupport the  draf t

resolution, but obviously we cannot in all honesty vote against it. Therefore, we

shall  abstain in the vote an this  draPt resoluticxi.
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M r .  QI’lWlWW  (Comb  R i c a )  (interprutittion  f r o m  Spanieh); laaet year my

&legation  voted  for what became resolution 4l/Y2,  cn the establishment of a

cumpreheneivo  sye&m  of international peace and security.  we did so because we saw

it as a decisicn  doeignud  to strengthon the Unikd  t&tione  eecurity  eyetem.

However  , we shall vote  ago inst  draft resolution A/C. 1/42/L. OS/Rev  .l , although

i t  has the  same  sponsor8 aa l a s t  year’8  draf t  reso lu t ion ,  the titLe ie, s imi lar  and

there are other similaritioe. Z’hereEore,  we feel obliged to explain our vote by

atciting  the eeaaons  for our change of  attitu&.

The Eirst is the iack of ceeta inty in the proposals weds rtnd the abrupt

changes in terms and concepts in the various versions of the araEt resolution. The

only explanation can be lack of clarity ovee the objectives or an intantion to

leave matters in a deliberately confused stars.

Sacondly,  oue opposition is prompted by the diffeeenm between the ahe of the

preambulae and the operative paragraphs which is revealed by a careful e-ding  of

the draft  resolution. The preambular  paragraphs seem to be designed to result in

raspact  POr Wited  Nations actions in the Eield of  international  security and to

strengthen ana uuppor  t those actions. Ikvever,  the operative paragraphs  must be

construed as seeking revision or eeform  of the Charter through a procedure set out

in what is now paragraph 14, which seems &signed to eeplace  the Charter  Committee,

although that is not clearly stated.

Those views were written before the latest change in the tart, as a result of

which paragraph 13 became paragraph 14, hut it seems to me that they rewin true of

the amendea paragraph 14, in view of the explanation given by the repeesenbtive  of

Poland.

The Charter, like all things created by men, is opan to improvement and

modi  Eica tion. IE that were the spirit  of  the draft  resolutian  it would be

appeopriate  to attach mre importin=  to the Chatter Comittee,  which is studying
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(Mr. Qtierrex, Costa Pica)

reform, so that changes  might be euggested  for adoption after the Crgantiation  had

ous@eted  its  f irst  JO years of  oxistenoe , so that we might benefit from oxper iencre

and the Organixation  might work more effeatively in its seaond 50 years. A

proce&re  already exists for that task, and we should not estiblieh the basis for

anoaer.

Pbr  al l  those reasane,  we shall  vote againnt  the draft  resolution while

recognixing  t h a t  i t  otmtains  concepts t h a t  are va l id ,  bu t  euff1c:entJ.y  t h o u g h t  out.

Mr. WOOLCDTT  (Australia)t  This statement is made in explanation of the

vote the Australian delegation will cast on &aft resolution A/C,l2/42/L.99/Rev.l

as recently orally amended, entitled “Comprehensive syatam of international peace

and eeauei ty “.

Austral ia  abebined  on a draft  eesoluticm  rith a  eimilae  t1tY.e  at  the

forty-f  lest  seeeiarr. We did so beaauee  we saw no need for a new system of

international  paaoe and security.  We have such a system, Xt is  the system

embodied in the Charter , one of whose central purposes, of course, is the

KBintenanoe of international peace and security. It if3 a system aasignoa  to

prcvide,  ao l l ea t ive ly ,  fo r  the  secur i ty  o f  a l l .
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(Mr. Woolcott,  Australia)

A new syel;em  is not required. The Uni  ted Nations system does not need to be

replaaed.

In cloneidsring  the propoeal  made in A/C. L/42&99,  as revisedl  we have ha4  to

be aonvinced  that it doos not purport to create a new oyetem oe seek to replace the

existing systeu embodied in the Charter of the United NB tiona. We would have been

unable to support euch a proposal.

On thie oacasion,  WQ think that the sponsors of the proposal  in A/C.1/42/~  89,

as revised, hold similae views and that the proposal does not, in feat, seek to

replace the Charter system. Indeed, former tenth peeambulae paragraph, as orally

amended by the repeesentative  of Poland , and which is now operative paragraph 2,

would seem  to reaffirm this.

A fundamental objective in Auotralia’s  foreign poliay is to give support to

the United Nations system. we continue to believe strongly that the Charter and

the system established under it are essential TV the conduct of modern

international eelations and are as relevant today - perhaps even more so - than

they were when the United Nations waa foundea 42 yeaee  ago.

Put, our practical experience under the t system, par ticulaely the system for

the maintenance of international pesos and security, has been mixed and too often a

cause for concern. Too often that system has been misused, abused or ignored.

Those sorry realities see at the core of oue conceen  and of oue  strong wish to

see early action in the United Nations to ensure that the Charter system foe the

maintenance of international peace and security is faithfully implemented, as it

was in tended to be.

The Period of international relations since the Charter entered into force has

been marked by extraordinary change and dynamism. There have been many

developnents,  but two,  in particular , are outstanding and demand our attention%
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the grest movement of dsaolon  iza tion and the emergence of this age as the most

heavily aemsd  age in history.

The ooming  to indspendsnos  of moms 100 States calls us ID respond to a new set

of problems, aoross the board, in the politioal, economic, social and human eights

f i e l d s . Those developments  have also clearly inceeased  the impoetance  of our

ensuring that the eystem foe the maintenance of international peace and security

embodied in the Chartir  is  implementad ful ly and fairly.

The unprecedented global grawtb in the acquisition of armsr both nucleae  and

conventional, that we have witnessed in recent deuades, bee also put considerable

preeeuee  upon our eatahlished  system. This has  made the negotiation of balanaed

and verifiable arms control and disarmament agreements an urgent necessity. The

Australian Oavernment  is deeply committed in both of those field6 - in eeeponee to

the needs of developing aounte ies, and to BiearmarPlent,

The Charter, and the system it embodies, has not always dealt as effslctively

a8 it aould  with eucll dynamia  changes as we have seen in out: time. This is  not

because of any fundamental weakness in the Charter system. Eut it has been unable

to play its full role in helping us to deal with a period of great challenge and

change, mainly beaause soms Member Sta tee, while olaiming  full commitment to the

Charter, have acted inoonaietently  with its terms.

As we Australians look into the future, we feel deeply concerned to see that

this system, in which we firmly believe and which we strongly euppoet in both word

and deed, works in the futuee in the way it was intended to work. Foe this  reasQl

we are prepared to address and conei& any proposal that offers the chance of

etrengthening  the Charter and the system of collective security it established.
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( M r .  Woolaott,  Auuetralia)

It ie in thie spirit that we have examined the propoual for a COmpKehentJiVe

eyetem  of international  peaoe and security. We have aPeo  examined aloeely  the

proposals in elaboration of a oompceheneive  system of international peace and

eetmity made by Oeneral  Secretaey  Gxbaahev 011  il Septetier  I We found that those

propoeale included some ideas with whiah  we agree. Some  others of tho8e propoeale

seemed to ue ti require further explanation .?r dieaueeion and there are aleo eoma

other propofsale  with whioh we did not ayree, at least not without further

elaboration.

In addition, there eeeme  to my delegation to be some inooneietenoy  between the

words o f  d r a f t  reeolutiar  A/C..l/42/f.M9,  aa revieed, and the broader proposals a8

elaborated in the anera Meembly  and elsewhere. We shall  be happy to disouee

those questions ae future work under this heading proceeds. We ace coneoioue too

that, in the past,  there has eometimea been a gap between the words and the aatione

of  the eponaoce~ group . This also pointa  to the need for further co-operation and

dieouaeion un&r  this item in the future.

Having eaid that. we must, in all fairness,  note the emergence of a nw and
.

more conetructive approaoh tirsrda the work of the ulited Nation8  on the part of

the sponsore’  group.

Theee ace aleo very oonetructive  developaente  which have been taking plaoo  in

relations between the UIited  States of America and the Union of Soviet  Socialist

Republiae. We applaud those developaente  and give out full euppxt  both to their

continuation and further growth.

Australia hae  sought to play ita part in those develcy~aente from ite poeition

ae an ally of the uli ted States , aa a member of the Western association of nation.9

and ale0 as a country which ia seeking to develop a mDre  conetructive  and w&r

rela t ionsh ip  wi th  tire Swiet  UIion.
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1 have noted some of our concerns about ieeues  we will want to Bee addreeeed

in  the  hture. We have oonsi&red this draft resolution obj,-ctively  and on ittl

merits  aa without KegaCd  to ite origin. That oonsider~r,tion,  together with our

PunBsmenhl  policy with regard to the United Natione  an8 its  exist ing eye&m for

the maintenance of international pesos and eeaurity  and coma of our doubts, to

wh!oh  I have referred,  haa  led the Auetcalian  delegation to decide to abstain on

draf t  reeolutiaR  A/C.l/42/L.89,  a e  ceviJed.

M r .  %X# YCameroon); The importance of agenda item 73 haa been

appropr la tely ou tl inea by the nature of the debate held in this Comrni  ttee.

Significantly, a resolution adopted by the General  Aeserllbly  raet year dtw

aaloulated  attention to the concept of  a oompreheneive  eyetem of international

peace and security.

,e del#gation  of  Carnecocn jo ined  in  zalooming the  top ic  for  a  nu&er of

ceaaon63,  including the faot that we firmly believe that the Wnited Nations muet

fulfi l  the hietorio role of a oentre  for harmonizing  not only the actione of  States

in international  l i fe ,  but alao for etimulating  dialogue in a process of

progressive developnent  of norme  end principlus  enshrined in ‘de Charter.

That effort, while not entailing undesirable raodifioations  to the Charter,

Duet addreee  the sporadic challenges brought about by rsmar kable changoe in a

feet-moving nuclear age, a cause for adaptations aa well ae modifioatione, to

life-styles,  to the character and eoopa of relations among States, to definitione

of power and its ef feat,  and to the nature of approaches ti the univereal  quest for

new and peaceful eolut.  Bne  wiOin the political valuee  expounded by the plrpoeee

and principlea which launched the tmited  Watione a8 an organiration.
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The  eponeoce o f  the  present  draft reuorution invit33a thie eeee’ron to  eadreee a

next crbp in giving some  aontent  to thouo  new i&en. Wet ooneidec their move  t o  ba

a genuine attempt to inlrothce an action-oriontad  programme of deliberatione  on

thirr eub ject.

However, nw 4nc8ptn do not alwayn induos auek4  ining  enthueiaam  unleee  given

euah oontent as demonwtrrrtee  olear relevanoo to exieting  needs oc even want6 that

ace mutually ehared,

The eponsorahip  of laet year ‘EI caeol.ntion ,  underebndably,  hae, no t  a t  th i s

eeeeion been graced with the follow-up anviaaged by the promoters. T h e  ceaeon la

not abandonment of euppoct  for the procoes begun a year: ago) it relates more to

doubt8  which beoloud (4 clear  vieion of what directiona we should intite Steteer

inaluding those that ace indispeneable  to tn impending dialogue on peaoe and

eecurity,  to  t a k e .

The aontemporary  history of intarnational  ralations  catalogues inooneietenoiee

and other fagadee  which permit convenient interpre~tioner  eometim0f3

mieintecpretr,tions,  of inb3rnational  instruments. Ebr rslost  na t ions  i t  la there fore

imperative that insistence be plaoed an aloar &finitionu  of what each Otate

unthtakee  in pledging euppor t even for intocnational  decisions thho  juridioaP

statue  o f  whiah  remins  undeeirably  questtaned.

We have haa the opsrtunity  and privilege of involvement in a \:Jnber  of

consultatione  on texts  produced by the sponeore. We have also had the privilege of

listening to the amendmenta  made thie afternoon. We have been enooucaged to join

in an aotive endeavour to seek ideas and formulations geared to ensur lng

mneeneus. However, we ace dismayed  that a eet of ideoe  ftnally pcopoeed to the

sponsors that were inter&d  to respond to feare and doubts across the p0Y.i  tioal and

ideOlOgfCti1 spectrum were rejected for presumably oonsideced  ceaeons. I n  spit;e  o f
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our conviction reyarding general acoeptability,  we do not feel aasieea to ohange

thhe  Hituation by directly  or indirectly  substituting  OOK  those who doserve credit

for the original proposal. Therefore we do not want to join in making a propoan~

aounter  KXI  dooument b.99,  now before us.

Consequently, bearing in mind that proposals W&I  as those oontained in

dboument  A/C.l/C.89/RW.l  ana the amendments eubmittea  thie afternoon wiiX suaceed

only if  they ace genara1l.y  sUpj+tedA,  espooially  by all partie having the pOwer by

diatate the course  of peaoe and eeourity in this age) unable to identify a clear

ooneensus of interpretation on many issues involved in both the pceambular  and

operative parts, eepeaially with regard to the interrelationehip  between the now

system proposed and the valid ayetom,  albeit uneuoocreefu*,  so far, proscc  ibod by the

Charter I unsure of the nature and ccntent  of the mandate asCKibQd  to the

Searebry-General,  even in the amended form, as to whether he is required to

present options and nothing more , OK  to undertake initiativee  involving States1

appreheneive  of the fate of  a gooh idea - we  s t i l l  f ee l  th i s  i s  a  good  i&a -

prematurely exposea  to the ohallengos of doubting Thoaases  and undesirable

ideologioal  diatribe) and wishing to remain availab’!e  to build, not to burn”

briagea to internatianal  aialogue on so important an issue, the Cameroon delegation

dtWplY  CQgcQt6  i t s  i n a b i l i t y  to s u b s c r i b e  to, o r  t o  lend 8uppOCt  to thG draft

r e e o l u  tiun in its  preeent  form.

We continue, however, to hope that serious oonsul.titions  will oontinuo  in

0KaeK to ensure that any endeavours upon which we e&ark in this important field a0

Lead US tn a  oonstcuctive  a n d  pro&~ctive  nw Look a t  t h e  c r i t i c a l  i s s u e s  Lnvc’  .bd

in this  initiativa by the countries  of  Eastern lurop.  We stilY.  f ind COnsiueL  blQ

interest  in the off icial  posit ion outl ined by the Soviet  leader,  Mr.  Oorbachev,  and

hope that the ideas outlined in his stattoments  will be pursued, and in such a way

that others oan fully support them.
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l’inally,  MK. Chairman, we wish ta oongra~ulate  you for your aative  suppol 6. of

tho rather delioati  consultations that have just enb.4,  which  has once again

aomonstrabd  your attachment to the need to reach  aoneeneun  on al.1 issues tiat ace

oritioa~  to international  peso3 and seoukity.

zc. WUKXNER (Denmark) % Speaking on behalf of the twelve Member  State8

of tho luropoan Community, lc wilY, briefry explain our votes on draft resolution

A/C. l/C. 89/Rev .l ne or ally amendea.

Pirot  of all wd would like to thank the sponsors  of the draft resolution for

thhoic  willingneee  to seek uhanyee in the text .  The present draft  aertainly

oontiins  elements  W which the Welve  can eaeiiy subeocibe. Prom the outset, the

%elve have weloomed the renewed interest in the wited Nations whioh the

originators have demonstrated through this initiative. We remain ready to jofn

with the sponsor8 ma all  other Metier Stittes  in praatioal  efforts ,  in the relevant

Unitid  Nations forums, aireatea  towards etcengthening international. peaoe irna

eocurity  .

The changes, hwevec,  have not taken aauount  of our fundamental problems with

tho draft resolution whioh relate to ule notion’of a ucmprehensive  system of

international  pea- an8  security. meequently,  and for the reamns  set  out fully

in our previous statements of 19 November  and yesterday, we ace unable to WpgOKt

the draft resolution before us.

MK.  AUHM  (Pakieten)r fn our statement on the item on security, my

dolegation reoalled that last ye,\r we were able to vote in favour of the resolution

adopted under t.e item relating to comprehensive seourity.  we did so becauee

sponsors of the propoeal  haa  demonstrated a positive approaoh  and a oonstruative

acJohcaodation  of var foue views and suggestions whioh were made  to them in order to

ensure that the draft resolutia  we adopted refleated the, broadest possible

consensus within the Committee.
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UnPortunate~y,  evento  a n  thie eubjeat  Uuriq t h e  preeent  eaetiion h a v e  untioldeU

in a different direation. The draft reeolution propoeed  by the sponeore,  both in

it8 original and in i ta revie;eU form, departs very eubetantially from the text

whioh wae negotbsted larrt year and approved with the affirmative votee of many of

the metier  a of th ie Committee l My  delegation had offered aertain euggeetionu tu

the eponeore at an early dab on aat text and had hopod for a poeitive reeponee.

Unfortunately, we did not have the opportruIity  or the benefit of a dialogue with

the eponeore unb.il a moat beLated stage of the proceodinge  of the Committee - that

is, yea terdey .

Tn the aoneultatione  yeeterday there was a genecal  plea to the eponeora, not

anly from my delegation but aJ.eo from a  nu&er of other Statee, for yreater  olarity

in the text  and for greater brevity in i ts  provieions.  Unf!ortunstoly,  we were

informed tsMay that the eponeora deaitled lx3 maintain draft reeolution

A/C.l/42/L.SS/~ev.l,  with certain ahangles, whioh of course we welcome. t3ut my

delegation has a number of speaifio  and important probleme witi its text, whioh 1:

should like to mention naw.

Piret of al l ,  unl ike Y.aut  year ,Y text , in the preamble of thie draft

reeolution, there ie no mention of the numerous  threute  to peace and 8eaEitY

arising  from the  pereietent  violation8 o f  the  Uni ted  Nationa  Charter.  Secondly,  in

preanbular  paragraph 2 the draf!t  resolution indicat.ee  that the moat  aoute  and

Urgmt tack of the present day ie tr, relmve  the threat of a world war, a nuclwr

war. Thie may well be the priority oP the eponeore, but Par  many of ue - emaller,

non-nuolear aountc ice - the priority ie the regional  disputese  raging aaroae our

bordere. What we should like to 808 here ie emphaeis  on the elimination of! euah

regional dieputee, and, a8 politioal  eolutione to such dieputesu,  the end of foreign

oacumtion  of independent oountries. That is not inoluded in the text of the draft

reeolution.
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In preambular  paragraph 8,  the draft  resolution mentione  that  Statee  must  giV0

pr ior i ty  ti “universally  acaepted  h u m a n  vrU~~e~. We  a re ,  of course,  unclear  (LIP to

wbat a r e  thaae *univerrrally aacepted human valuesy,  except thhaee  which are

wnFained  in the Charter of the witid Nations. That is what the text ehould have

eaid.

In pruatiular  paragraph 11 - whiah now becomoe  10 - there la, in our view, an

attempt to  replaoe the uonuept of aolleotive eeaurity  by reference  to the oonsept

Of univereal  and aomprehensive eecurity,  a wnoept  which, ae was etatsd  in our

debate,  lo unolear to many of  us. Moreover,  there la no refarenae  in this

paragraph TV the elimination of colonialtern  and raaiam, or to alien or foreign

ocaupation  of sea tea.

In operative paragraph 7 - whioh now beoomee  8 - there lo, in our view,

ineuffioient  projection of! the threat to security which arieee from

underdevelopment and paver ty . Indeed, in this  paragraph thee0 ia no referenae  &t

all to the plight of the developing aountr lee. The very words *developing

wuntriesn  are not ueed in thie paragraph,

In operative paragraph 10 - which is now 11 - we believe that there i6 a

poeBib effort to diaV.zt the very objectives and role of  the United  Nations,  in

t h a t  i t  atetee  t h a t  tha meaeuree to  s t rengthen  the  ro le  o f  the ulitsd  Nations

should be, apart from solving international iseuee ,  to elaborate guarantee0  of

comprehensive eecurity for all on an equal baeie. Our most charitable

interpreta,tion  of !  thie is t h a t  i t  oonnoteea  anbiguityy)  a n  unaharitable

interpretation would take ua further aEield.

Finally, in operative paragraph 13 - which is nw 14 - the Seoretaty-General

hae been aeked  to explore ways and means  of organizing  an exchange of view8 an the

sub jeat  anr3ng  &&et Statss. The question in our mind ie; What  subjeat?  What ie

the subject on W%ich the Seoretary-General  ie to explore ‘nodalitiee  and wa!,e  and
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meane  of orqanizing  an exahange  of viewa? We should be grateful for olarifica tion

from the S0aretary-Senoral  - whether he underetan(lEl  what he ie suppoeed  to do under

the term of this  operative paragraph.

Wr the rea8one E have al ted at 8ome length, my delegation finde  it

impo@ible,  regrettably,  and deepite  our paeitive appraaoh,  to ctupport  tile draft

resolution. At the 8ama  time, we are uonaerned  that the manner in whiuh the

diaueeione  and aoneultatione an thie draft resolution have been conClucbd thie year

raises Doubts  as ho  whether the objeative  of dialogue the draft resolution sooke  to

eponeor will be served by its adoption.

My delegation will therefore be aonetrained  to abstain in the vote on draft

resolution t.89/Rw.l.

Mr. IMMWIAN  (United State8  of Ameriaa)  t Yeearday  t h e  United Statess

delegation reiterated i te  interest  in enhanaing  the role of the United Nation0

eyetern in etrengthening  inbrnational  peace and eeuurity.  My delegation aleo

re i t era ted  our  aontinuing  wnoecn tha t  dra f t  re so lu t ion  L.89fiev.1,  i f  implemenbd,

would have the opposite effeat. I[ should like now to explain huv  we came to this

aoncl~ian.

The United State8 delegation aaknawledges  that the draft resolution before us

this year imprclvee  upon ita predeceeeor , Genera l  Aseetily  reso lut ion  41/92. It

finally reoognizeu,  although somewhat belatedly, the prinoiples  on which the United

Natione  waa  founded wer 40 years  ago. However, while making this aoknowledgment

of the importance of the Charter ,  the draft  resolution ie sti l l  basically  a  vague

in i t ia t ive ,  fu l l  o f !  eweeping  genetalizatione  whioh aou ld  u l t imate ly  diFjtort the

very foundation of! the Charter. The eponsor  a of this initiative hav x2 begun to

pureue the establishment of a new eyeten  in several Wited  Nations  bodies but Rave

carefully refrained from defining what they mean.
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The UniWd States  delegation bel ieves that  thie Organisation and ita 0xiating

aaeociatod  bodies already constitute a world-wide aye&m fully capable of

maint~~ining  international peace and security. There is  no need,  therefore,  to

create duplicative mechaniama. what la nee&d ie that  Flember  States  should comply

flllry - and even compreheneively,  to coin 8 phrase - w I th the pal I ti cal aommi  tmen to

which they undertDok  when they eubecribed t0 the Zhaeter.

In the view of my delegation, the General Assetily  should poetgone

conoicferation of  thie  proposa l  unt i l  it8 eponaore  exp la in  the ir  goale  m0re  clearly

to the Member St0 tee. Since the eponoore  did not provide us with tie neceSSarY

explanation, we have been forced  to make our own analyeie,  which 1 would like to

share now with other delegatione.

Let me give 8 few exampleu drawn from the draft reeolution. The paragraphs I

mentian correspond to the moat recent revi~~ions  just offered from the floor by the

sponsors. The sewnd preambular paragraph emphasises  the threat of world war or

nuclear war, to the detriment of the principal responeibility  of thho Wited

Nations, which is to ensure international peace and security by removing all threat

of war without qualiEication.
.

The word “integraln  in paragraph 1 is an attempt t0 establish autamatic  and

inflexible links among various aspects of security , e.rahling  Member Sta tee to

inject non-germane issues intro deliberations of the varioue organs of the United

Na tiona, so long as they claimed thereby to be *strengthening international peace

and security .* As our delegation remarked  yeetirday,  the First Committee should

not be asked to consider proposale relating ta non-military aspects of SeCUtitY-

The proponents of  this init iat ive ~\ay,  hu#ever, iE t h e y  80 des ire ,  select othec

appropriate forums within the Ulited  tuations  eyatem in which to put forward

wncrete proposals on various subjects.
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Paragraphu 8 and 10 refer to various proposals by Metier  States which would be

more appropriately aonsidered  in the Second Committee and whose inalusion in this

tixt underscorea Wnitjed  Stittes concerns about paragraph 1. Paragraph 9 also

underawres  that wnoern, even though it contains a wolwme oell hy the sponsors of

thhe  draft  resolution for 811 Metier  St8tes  to “enuourage  respect  fcr human rights

and funbraontal  freedoms for all.*

From the perspective of the United States delegation,  L>e insertion of

paragraph 12 into the revised draft resolution  aalls into question the sincerity of

the sponsors in their 8Vwed  quest  for wnseiisus on this  init iat ive. Every

delegation here has voted in the past against draft resolutions whioh its

avernmsnt  could not support. We cennot see hew any delegation wuld support a

blanket endorsement of all such resolutions.

Paragraph 13 calls upon international and national  ncm-governmenbl

organisations  and polit ical  and public figure5  to aon tribute tr.  a  dialogue “within

the United Nations framework.” The United Statee delegation supports dialogue, of

course, but it does not believe that others than the Member States should play a

major role in the decie ion-mak ing mecrhinery  of the United Nations.

The Ihited  Stitee delegation will  oppose,  this  draft  resolution bec8uSe  the

full implementation of the concept oP *comprahensive  security” would inevitably

result in a major restructuring of the ~lib~\d Nations system along lines which

would be duplicative, f.deological and financially burdensome. The United States

will oppose any draft resolution similar in thrust to the ffle before us beC8ufM we

believe that its basic premise is unEoundsd  and dangerous to the system of

aollective  security enshrined in the Charter. The raritid St8tes will not support

any 0ffOCt  to redefine, emend or rewrite the Charter , a document that has served

the Member States well for four decades.
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As 1 5t8t8d  e a r l i e r ,  t h e  Wited St8tes w i l l  v o t e  “No* o n  thie d r a f t

re5olution.

Mr. GARCIA  (Cuba) (interpretation from Spanish) t My delegation would like

tD pay tribute to  the flexibifity  and spirit  of  w-operation demonetratsd  by the

eponeors in the presentation of amendments m draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.89/Rev.lf

as well as ti the interest shown by all delega tions wi th regard to that dr8 ft

r e5olution.

My delegation will vote in favour of the draft resolution. It wi l l  do  50

because i t  recogniees  the importanoe  of  putt ing greater 5rnph5515  on non-military

factors which are nevertheless threat5 to the security and well-being of peoples.

This is eepsciallly important for us, the developing countr lea,  which 5ee threats to

our security, as well as bo internation8l  peace and aecur ity, not only because of

the constant military threats but also because  of the consequences euch threats

heve for smell and ;mor  wun tr ies.

Cuba will vote in favour of the draft resolution because  it rewgnisee the

alose link between dis8rm8ment an2 development, because  i t  tewgnPze5  t h a t  i t  is

indispensable to create a new 8nd more just inbrnetional  ewnomic Order in the

world and because  i t  is  convinced that  the dr8Pt resolution  is deetip?  to

strengthen the role of the United Nations, to maintain international peace and

security and to complement:  the Charl;er  of  the Ulited Nation5.

Mr. luoatlGlRA+NT~~  (Bran 11) I In the Brazi l ian aelegation’s  view, the

text of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.ES/Rev.l,  as revised and amended orally by its

O~nsors, is 8  st imulating and impnrt8nt  init iat ive by a group of  wuntriee taken

with the declared in tention - which we share - of furthering the cause 0e peaoe  and

security in the framework of the united Nations.
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&a sta tad But  ing the debate on thie agenda i tern,,  the Bca8  il ian delegation

underetande  that  the follow-up of thie  propoeal,  namely,  the dieoueeion  of the

quee tion of enhancing the security eystem embodied in the Charter, con take place

only in the context of a broad intergovecnmental  pcooaee of acwcste and

tima-oonsuming  analysis and debate.

I would l ike at  this  point  to pit on cea>rd the appceoiation  of the Braailian

delegation for the f lexibil ity shown by the eponeore  in introducing succeaeive

revisions of the text in a manner and to an extent which make it poeeible  for my

delegation  to vote in  favour of  i ts  adoption. In giving support to the draft

resolution befor  r) the Committee, hwevec , I oannot fail to express the doubt8 of my

delegation as regards the structure and length of the text and aleo aa regards the

wisdom  of the drafters in ceeocting in ita elaboration to 8oucoe8  of  unequal

polit ical  and legal  status. We believe that that mathod of work ie ceeponeible for

muoh of the draft resolution’s lack of clarity and consistency, which remains in

its f inal  revised version.
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Mr. BORG OLIVIER  (Malta)%  The Uelegation  of Melts is grateful to the

eponeoce for the very important initiative they have undertaken in bringing before

the Committee  a far-reaching promsal for a oompreheneive  system of international

peace and aecucity . We have followed very carefully the very inteceeting debate

generated in the Committee by this proposal, which is very healthy for the

Organisation in all its funatione.

halta  oactainly  welcomes all oonetructive efforts intinded  to strengthen tho

United Nations in its existing framework. We have noted with encouragement and

satisfaction recent actions taken by the soviet Union in this  regard, as well as

that oountcy’s  ceafficnmtion in recent martho  of the importance and value of the

United Watione,  particularly in the maintenance of international peaoe and security.

We have studied the proposal in draft ceeolution A/C.l/42/L.69/Rev.l  and we

are oonscioue of the efforts made by the sponsors to meet the oonoecns  of

delegations expressed in the debate. Those efforts provide clear  evidenae  to ua of

the spirit of oo-opecation  and understanding that motivated the sponsorer  and they

ace very nmch appreciated by my delegaticm.

While we are able to support many of the constructive elements and idea8 in

the draft resolution, we are not fully convinced that the time has arrived for the

internation  oomnunity  to embark on the exercise proposed, which is very

far-reaohing  in its  eazpe and the full  implications of  whioh are not yet  clear.  As

other delegations have stated,  an exercise of  this  nature oan eucoeed only if  there

is a consensus on ite terms of refecenoe. We ace not yet at that stage, and as far

as the Maltese delegation is ooncecned more information , olarification and analysis

are necessary for us to understand the full meaning and scope of the proposal.

In those circumstanoes,  we feel that we have to abstain in tie vote on the

draft resolution before us.
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she  CHAIRMAN  ( interpretation from French)t  We  have heard the ldat

statement  in explanation of vote before the voting. The Committee will therefOre

nw Qke a  decieion on  draf t  reeolwtion  A/C.l/42/L.89/Rev.l,  which  wao  intiroduced

by the representative of Poland at the 54th ineeting of the Yiret Committee, on

24 November. The draft c~,eolution is submitted under agenda item 73,

“Comprehensive system of internaticnal  peace and security”. The draft resolution

hzs been orally revieed today by the representative of Poland. In particular,  the

tenth preazbulac  paragraph has become operative paragraph 2 and the Other

paragraph8 have been renumbered accordingly and amendments have been introduced to

the former paragraph 13, nw paragraph 14, and the former paragraph 12, now

paragraph 13. The draft resolution is sponsored by the follwing countries%

Bulgar:  la, tie Byelorueeian  Soviet Social 1st Bepublic, Caechoalwakia,  th-.  German

Democratic -public,  Hungary, the Lao People’s Democratic I&public,  Madagaecac,

Mongolia, Poland, Romania, the Ukrainian Swiet Socialist Republic, the Ihion of

Soviet  Social iet  Beepublics and Viet  Nam.

A recorded vote hae been requested.

A reoocded  vote waa taken.

In favour t Afghanietan,  Algeria, Angola, Auetria,  Bahrain, Bangladesh,
Benin, Wutan,  Botswana, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi,
Uyelorussian  Soviet Socialist Republic,  ColorsJ,ia,  Congo, Cuba,
Qprue,  Czechoelwakia,  Denrocratic Yemen,  Djibouti ,  Ethiopia,
Finland, German Democcatia S&public, Winea,  minea-Biesau,
Guyana, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Kepubllc  of 1,
Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lao People’8  Democratic Wpublic, Iseotho,
Libyan Arab Jamahiciya, Madagascar, Melayeia,  Maldives, Mali,
Mexiw, Mongolia, Mozatiique,  Nepal, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Peneme,
Peru, Poland, Qatar, Bomania,  Saudi Arabia, Sri Lanka, Sudan,
Syrian Arab Kep!!blic,  Thailand, Tbgo, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Social ist  republic, Union of  Soviet  Social ist  Republics ,  United
Arab EkIicatee, United Republio of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Viet ham,  Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, XCmbabwe

Again&r Belgium, Costa Rica, EWador,  France, Israel, Japan, Luxembourg,
Mauritania, Netherlands, Portugal, U,>ited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Iceland, United States of &nerica
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Abs ta in inq I Argentina,  Austral ia ,  Dahamaa,  Darbadoe, Dollvia,  Brunei
Darus8alamy  uurma,  Cameroon, Canadasr  Central  African Hepublic,
Chad, Chile, China, C&e rl~l’voire,  Dermczatio  Kampuoheti,  Denmark,
Egypt,  Pi ji) Qabon#  &rmany , Fderal  Republics  o f ,  Oreeaa,
Qua temala, Bundur  88” Ioeland, Ireland,  Italy,  Jamaica,  Kenya,
Liberia,  Malawi,  Malta,  WorwQo#  NBW  ‘Zealand,  mrwayr man,
Pakistan, Paraguay, Pliil~ppinee,  Rwanda, Samoa, Senegal,
Singapore, Spain, Swa%iY.and,  Sweden, Trinidad and Wbago,
Tunisia, Turkey, Zaire

DCaf’t  resolution A/C. 1/42/L. BS/lIev.Y.,  aa ora1Y.y  revised, was adupted  by
70 votes to 12, with 49 abeterrtions.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Frenah) a- - I now uall upon those menbere

who wish to explaiI1  their votes.

MC. FISCHSR  (Uruguay) (interpcatation  from Spanish); Uruguay voted in

favolrr  of  the draft  reeolution, with the express rem41 ‘8 t4.m that its support was

given to the extent that the purpose of the draft resolution romained etr hotly that

of strengthening respsct for the pcinoiplee  of the ulited atlone Charter on whioh

internationol  peace eVd security are baaed, as &fined in the text) and to the

extent that  i t  is  not  designed to promte  an alternative in,rtitutionlrl struature  to

the system of collective security, which Uruguay uonsidrrs  to be a fundamental,

indispensable instrument for the maintenanae  of international peace and eecucity:yt

and to the extent that its intent does not remain a prisoner of the aIPI)iguity  of

the text. lbo of the amendments introduced meet SOW  of the wishes and objeatione

oonveyed to the spon8oce by my delegation, among others, InaLuding one that wa6

raised by another Utin American delegation here during the debate. Ilowrtver  ,

Uruguay does not really agree with th.7 general draEting :)f the draft rnra.dution, in

which there are still certain ambiguities.

We believe thot j.n voting on this draft resolution it should be borne in mind

that, WI th regard to any poseible future aotian  to ensure the effective

implementation of the fundamon-  principles of a eyetern  of aolleative seoucity,

the countries with the greateet decision-making ability in the international
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M~l’m - nmelyr  thhe  mjor: Puwero, in gert1urrY.w the f ive permanent me&ertr  of  the

Smurity  Counai1  - have the win reffpwblibility,  both jointly and individuelly.  A

uandition of thhe  ef!feotiveneuru  and viabiPity  of the initiativtre whiulr  in  me form

or  anOthtX  amal. ba t a k e n  in the  fu tu re  a8 a  apnwyuuncw  of  the  draft raeolution iu

that  euolr  joint  raeponeibility  be wid~rraod  through aonaertxd,  non-antagmietic

weion, vhiuh  o f  uourm mean8  t h e  partiaipation  o f  a l l  uhited  Nation8 Me&m S t a t u e .
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Mr I KOW  (Canada)  t The Canadian &legation abbetiiired in the voting on

the draft resolution beraues  w0 take the view that ! t repceeentfi  a new, more

<;rP-oporative  a@roacih t;p InternationaX  affair@ by the Soviet V&ion. If we had not

taka this large view of new aspirations for the global aommunity  by t’,.e  Soviet

Union we would surely have opposed the draft ceoollution,  for it does not represent

the approuuh  ti international  peace and eeeurity  that  Canada tr ies  to follw. Ws

do not think that the draft resolution is a practioaf  reewnee to aurrent

problems. The magnitude of the proposal is uleac  from tie words of General

Saaretary cJocbaohw  himself in his artiale of 17 September, when he noted that the

Soviet Union was seeking an answer tn the quee tion

.whether a mods1 for national eeoucity  that did not threaten universal
*

aataertcoph a o u l d  b e  aonnetruaUd WJay*. (A/4YS74, p* 3 )

We be1 ieve  that the anewer  to Mr. Qcbaohev’o  question is indeed yes, but we

already have that  taodelt  i t  is ualled the Charter of  the Unitod Nations.

The draft resolution eeeke to ctreate  by one single act of will a new global

system  of international peaae and eeourity. While it reoogniaee  the existence and

value of the Unitid  Nations Charter, any approaoh whioh does not e&race  the

Charter MI the irreplaceable touahetone for an international eyetem cieka

undermining the Charter and diluting both the legal Pmpecativen contained  therein

and it6 stature as the norm for international behaviour. It  also ciske ceplaoing

thOf3e irreplaoeable assets  with less-than-precise ooncepts eusoeptible  to

interpretation, to mieinterpcetation and even to reinterpretation.

The very t1tY.e  of the draft r~aolution, “Comprehensive system of intecnational

peaae and security*, is f i l l e d  w i t h  atiiguity. Canada holda that we must  work to

enhance the effectiveness and efficienoy  of, first, the Charter and then the other

exist ing mechanisms  and institutions and incorporate practical ,  real ist ic  meat3ureP)

in an ever growing and well-founded structure.
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10 ehort,  Canada belfevee that the moat effeative route to an effective oyetem

oP international  clarity ie through putt ing in plaoe slpe~ifio meaeucee that  are

now being ndgotiatid - thof~  o n  nualear a& aonventianal  diearmament.  Thie ie w h a t

we would describe atl  a building up of peaoe. rhie  appcoauh itl quite BiffQcent  from

the *t9p down” philwophy  of the draft  resolution,  whiuh euggeeM that a new,

uarella-like  etruatuce  would ooPve preeent  problems. Ineb3ad of upending our time

oontemplating  new atcuctucee, l e t  w use our  politiaal wi.l.1 to  energise the  present

maohinecy of the United Nationa.

There ace aleo other Baatocs that motivated UQ to vote atl we did. Among them

ie the fact that the Piret  Committee ie being asked to judge propoealc  whioh have

implications for the entire Wnitsd Nations syeWm. Theee ehould be examined in

detail by the approprkte existing bodice of the United Mltione eyetern  whioh they

moot directly cronoern.

Finally, aonaerning  the exchange  of viewe on the eubjeot  to be conducted by

the Searetary-Qenecal  in aaaordanoe  with the new paragraph 14, ae orally amended

thie afternoon, we do not interpret thie  a8 meaning that the Seoretiry-Gunecal  muet

prepare a report on a oompceheneive  system of international peace and eeoucity.

Indeed, we would be opposed  to any such intecpretotion.  Rather, it ie clear that

paragraph 14 ie aonfined  to asking the Seocetaq-General  merely to ewploce how an

exuhange of views might be organised.

Mr. SHI Jiahenq (China) (interpretation from Chinese) $ The Chinette

delegation abstained  in the voting on draft  ce~lution A/C.V42/L.Sg/Rev.~,  a8

ora l ly  revieed. The Chineee delegation ie of the view that in present

circumstances safeguarding international peace and seaurity  its still the crucial

task faoing  all  States Membece of  the United Nations. lb achieve that end the

Stertecr  with the largest nuclear an8 aonventional  arsenals  should take the lead in

enaing the arms caoe and in drastic disacmament,  particular nualear diearmarnent.
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(Mr. Shi Jicheng)  China)

At the Mame  time all 8ta tee, particularly those  Staten directly concerned, shoulU

make an effort to eliminatr+  regional hotbed8 and end all foreign armed aggreeaion

ana  oacu~  tian. Pctrotiiaal  me8eucer  are ale0 urgently oalled  for today in the

eoonomic  and social  sphere, par ticulacly meabluree  that would contribute to solving

ule real  probleme faoing  the developing oountriee.

The adoption of an all-encompaeeing draft reeolution  the content of whioh ie

not entirely clear wil l  not conic ibute to the solution of those  problem% Iq

pactioular, the draft ceeolution  faile to state olearly  the relationsbipo  between

the aonoept of aompreheneive  eaoucity  and the united  Nstione  Charter, whioh ~~18

easi ly lead to oonfueion.

The Chineee delegation notee that the eponeore of draft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.89/Rev.l,  a8 ora l ly  cevieed,  h a v e  aoooauoodated  the  view8 of  come

delegations anc¶  made amendmenta  to the former paragraph 13. we view that aa a

poeitive  a t t i tude . We had hoped, however, that the eponrooce  of the draft

resolution would give fur thee ooneic&ration  to the viewe of the Chinene  and other

delegations and make some cleletione  and amendmente  with regard to certain other

aontcweceial elements of  the text . That, however, hae not been the caee.

The Chinese delegation ha8 therefore, with regret , abstained in the voting On

the draft ceeolutfon.
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MC. NON- @we&n) a Yn explaining Gwwedan%  vote on araft  rsoolution

A/C.l/42/L.89/iIev.l,  a s  o r a l l y  revieed, I should 1 ike to eummar  ire come concernu

whiah guided ue in our aonsi&rat.ion  of that draft  reeolution.

The UnitsC:  mtione and i ts  Charter alreatly  offer principles for the oon&ct  of

international relations and a maohinacy for oo-operation  among Stateo. They offer

every nation an opportunity to participate in the work for peace and a bettor

future, We would be living in a much safer world if all State8  lived up to their

commi  tmenta  under the Charter and oompliod  with i te olaar  and una&iguous

pcovisione. We agree that muoh can be done in ooncrete  term to strengthen the

ability of the unitea  Watione  to maintain peace and prevent uonflict.

Wy  delegation aympathizee  with many  of the ooneidecatione  which lie behind the

araft resolution. We share  the view that in an inccoi38ingly  intecQpendent  world

States have no alternative but to inareaee their oo-operation and eeok peaceful

eolutione to their common problelne. we fshould like to express our apprecicl  tion to

the eponeoce for the flexibility they have ehwn &ring  the informal ooneultatione)

we see that  spirit  a8 a  psitive  sign for future del iberations on these matters.

In the light of my previous aomaonte , we are pleaeed to note the clear

references in the araft  coeolutim  to the central role of the mltoa  Nations and

its Charter. As my delegation hae &tat& before here,  i t  ie not  the United Wntions

which hae not lived up to us1 it ie we who have not lived up tn the ideelo  of the

thitoa  Natione. At the same time, my delegation regrets that fsome  elements and

conoepte  which cartinue  to cause  problema for ue remain in the draft  reeolution.

EbC example, we do not share  the view that the inadmissibil i ty of  interference is  a

generally ceoogn izea principle t the recognizsd  norm in question is applicable to

non-inter von don.

For thoee reasons,  my delegation haa to abetain in the vote on draft

cesoluti~ A/C.l/IZ/L.89/Rev.l,  a s  o r a l l y  revised.
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Mr. LYRA  (Finland) s Yinland votd  in favour of draft reeolution

A/C.l/42/E.89/Revrl,  a8  ora l ly  rev i sed ,  en t i t l ed  *compeehet~ive  ayetem of

international peane and aecxtr ityW. We did 80 taking into aaaount the general

thcuet  of the draft reeolution, whioh is to etcengthen international  peace and

aeourity in the framework of the United Wtions.

The draft reeolutim aolle upon all Member SUtea to etcengthen and enhance

the  ro le  and  effiaienay  of  the  VniMI  Nation8 ae a n  indiepeneible  inetculaent  for

the meintenanae  of  international  penae ma eeaurity. That  ie fully in acaorU with

t h e  baeia goale o f  Finnish f o r e i g n  poliay.  O n  numecoua  ocoaeiona FCnlana  i t s e l f ,

often tx3gether  with other Noraia oountciee, hae put forward proporrale to enhanue

the role of  the UniWI  Nationa. The llnited  Nationa ie our tool in &riving  to

reaah aomnmn  goals. Any support given to the ~dted Nations  ie welaomea by my

muntry.

In our view, the &aft reeolution r ightly emphasises  the gcaJing

interiiependenca  of Statea ma the importanae  to international  peaae ant! eeauri ty of

non-military faatore. Pnternational  seaurity  ie a  broad  oonaept,  ana a l so  inaludee

eaanomia  and aultural  contaate  and reepeat far human rights and fundamental
.

freedoms.

WQ regret that no aOnsen6n.m  eolution aould be found on thie agenda item.

Bcoaa agreement is an eesential prerequisite  for euaaeeeful effort23  to awelop the

iBeaa contained  in the draft  resolution.

Although ray delegation eupgorte  the general intention of the draft resolution,

we have reaervatione on some of i ta elements. FOC example, formula tione  euuh  ae

“confront3 tional  approaohes*, “norm9  of aiviliaed con&at”  and “atmosphere of

information”  a r e  unduly vague, ~1~30,  aoneidering t h e  l ength  o f  the  ataft

resolution, we would have hoped that the ideas might have been presentid in e mOce

concrete form.
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(Mr. Lffra, Pinland)

Now that the &aft reeolution has been adoptea by the Committee, we hope that

aoncrete  meaeuree will be taken to etrengthen  the Uhited  Waticne oapaaity  to

laaintain intecnaticmal  peeae  and eeaurity .

Mr.  TIONCBJON  (Philippines)8  M y  d e l e g a t i o n  reoogniaee t h a t  i t  ie in  the

interest  of  the international  oommunity  tx2 promote the common  eeaurity of  al l

natione  through joint  aation in al l  fielae, giving priority to universal ly acaepted

human values and to the pronotion  of the rule of law. Uefore that can be Bane,  and

in order TV aohieve international peaoa and eeaurity, there must  be o-operation

ma tcuet among all nations. That ie preaieely what wae envieiared  in the drafting

of the Charter of the URited Nations. The baeia  prinoiplea enehrined  in the

Charter renaain  a8 valid tod8y a8  they were in 1945, when the Organisation was

established) we dare say that on the whole the Charter remains  valid a8 the

etiodiment  of the aepieatione of mankind.

We agree with the propoeition  that the eeeential objective of the

international community must be to enaure the effeative implementation by Member

States of  their fundaraental obligations under the Charter.  Sti l l ,  we Bee tha need

to review the Charter and to make it more reeponeive  to the great and momentoue

ahangea &at have oaaurrea  eince 1945. It  wae,  in faat,  the Phil ippines,  in the

person of the late Foreign Minister of the Philippines, metal  Cacloa P. ROmUlO,

that initiated the proposal to review the Charter. The Charter basically serves

our pucpoee  at the pceeent time. However, i t  ie e s sent ia l  to  deve lop  political

will, enhance co-operation and build trust among all nations in order that, with

the modificationa  eought in the ongoing review, the Charter will be strengthened a8

the main inetcument  for the promotion of international peace and security and the

social, economic and cultural progreee and well-being of mankind.
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(Mr, Tionqeon  , Phil ippinee)

My delegation took note of the revieioncl  made by the eponeore  of draft

renoPution  A/C.1/42/L.89/Rev.l, inaluding thorre juet made  by my good neighbour in

this rm, the representative of Poland, in response to the uoemente ma viewe

expreesed about the text. My delegation appreoiatex  thoaa efforta at

alacifioati~. Hweverr  beaause  the  araft reso lut ion  before  ue at111 otzntiiine

ambiguitiee  ana  beceuee  ite baeia purpoee remains unoleer, my delegation was

compelled to abetain in the vote cm draft reeoluticm  A/C.l/42/E.89/Rev.l  aB OrallY

revised.

Mr O ADAM  (Sudan) s My delegation voted in favour of draft reeolution

A/C.l/42/E.89/Rev.lr  as ora l ly  rev i sed ,  en t i t l ed  Wxnpreheneive  eye tem of

intarnational  peace and eeour ity*, beuauee  of our a~nviation  that  i t  can sfimulate

a nw aolleative approaoh to strengthening the role of the ulitsa Nations ma

preserving intetnational  peaoe and eeourity,  whiah ie an urgently important

neoeeeity  towarde the realisation  of whiah we muet  all work very hard.
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(Mr. Adlam,  SuBan)

The realiea tion of an in terna  ticma aoncept  of in terna  tional.  peace and

eecRIrity  neoeesitetee an unequivocal and genuine demonstration of the neceaaary

poll t ioa l  will by  a l l  Metier  State8 , eepeaially the major military Powera whioh

eometimee  enjoy overriaing  rights  thanks  to their militacy  might or their

privi leged statue  in the Seaurity  Counoil.

Our poeitive  vote on the draft resolution ehoula be intecpreA;sd  in the light

of the fol lowing pointer First ,  any init iative aonqeoted to the maintenanae of

international @eace and eeourity should adhere strictly to the fundamental

pr inaiplee of the Charter of our Organioa tion. Seaondly  , euoh initktivee ahould

remain within the framework of the United Nstioee,  with full recognition of ita

invaluable role in the preservation of  intetmtional  pesae and aeaueity,  in other

words,  they should operate’in the direation of  etrengt.hening  the role of  the

Org0nizatian  in that  area. Thirdly,  euoh initiativee muet be geared alao to

enhancing and strengthening the role of the Qeaurity Council ae the eole body

responsible for the maintenanae of international, peaae and eeausity. Four thly ,

f u l l  recognition o f  t h e  importanoe  o f  t h e  pcinoiplee  o f  t h e  oolleotive aeourity

eyetem e&oaiea in the Charter ae fundamental and irreplaceable for the

preservation of international peac0 and eeourity. And f inally,  such init iat ives

Nuet  address  themselves, within the United Nmtione  eyetem, to the present inherent

root oatwe of problema negatively affecting the international  pol it ical  and

eeaurity environment, in the eeeroh for juet and lasting  eolutiona in all 8pheree:

military, politioal,  ecorromic,  eooial and humanitarian,
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Mr. YUSOP  (MalayBia)a My del.egatian has followed with keen inteceot the

d&ate  on the sub jeat of a ocmpcehens ive ayatem of in teenational peaae and

security. We have noted the evolution of draft retlolution  A/C.1/42/lL.89/~ov.l,  aa

orally revised,  from a similarly t it led resolution adoptea at  the forty-ficet

session of the General Assembly. We have furthermore notea  the many ohangee made

to the original  text . Those changea msde it possible for my delegation onae again

to voB in favour of the approaches to ooneolida ting wor Id peaoe and security

acirtemplated  in the draft resolution.

We are, of courf39, not entirely aati5fied  with every aepeat  of those

cpproaclree, but given the spirit of co-operation shown by the authors of the &aft

resolution ana the flexible manner in which the text was formulated, we oan

entertain the Irz~ that our reservation6 can be met through further refinement and

Clar i f i ca t ion  of the  idea8 espoused  in  the  t ex t .

Having voted in favour of the araft reaolutim, my delegation would like also

to underline our strong oommibnent  to the Charter of the United Nations. We have

repeatedly reaffirmed our determination  to strengthen the role of the mite8

Nationa with respect to world peaoe, progress andsdevelopnent.  We have I BO

stressed our aupport for all the eftocts of the United Nationa system in every

fieLc3  of ende?vourt  we continue to support those forma of co-operation aa the ba~io

platform for the evolution of world  peace ma security.

In our views the dootrinea of collective security  and the paceful  aettlement

of disputes, aa aet out in the ulited Nations Charter, and the raeohinery that haa

been established to discharge  the Organzation’a  roLe  in wnneotion with those

doctrines are a sound basis for the construction of global peace and security. WQ

reoognize  too that in addition to that machinery, various  international instrumenta

such as legal curd other conventions, treaties aa decleratione  of zone8 of peace

and international and regional w-operation have contributed to the etrengthening
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(Mr. Yueof,  Malayela)

o f  lhhoee tibatrinee. We witah  to Bee that  maahinery  and  those i.netrumente  taken into

aacfoup4t  in the *low Yatfonalfam  that charaaterines  thfo  searah for oompreheneive

iutecnaticxx3l  peaae Bpla  seaurity. The mo%aia  of the oontemporary  world demand8

change, but only ohange  that will foeter rather than destroy what hae been aohieved

and  the prospat& for genuine international h~mony.

The Ualayefan delegation wiohc.e tu plaw on reoncd ita oatiefaction  with this

new rationalism) it does l ..t eurpri13e  ~8, Sinoe it8 f o r t i e t h  annivereary  t h e

United Nation6  haa stood at a croesroads. The majority of the f&Were  of the

Organizatiorr  have been demanding the emerqenoe of thio new approaah,  and it is now

beginning to take shape. Let us hope it will be reoeived  with an open mind. But

let UE not be ariven by euphor  la. Iet uf3 not regard this new ca tionaliem as a

alacion oall for one world order, or an indiaation  that mankind, in ite pecoeption

of a aire common catastrophe, 1~ ready to abandon  ite infinite  variety and

areativity. That would be unrealistic.

In our  viw I and I eay thie with humility - in thie new p%ooese of ahange,

Ule policiee  of independnn00  ,ma non-alignment wil l  acieume  greater eignifioanae  Rita

celevanaa. It is auc hope that we can proceed along thia path with reepeneibility

and aare. Hawevcr  , we welcome this nw deeire,  eE@ecfally  on the part of the

eupor-Pimere,  to play, albait in their own way, 3 more reeponeible  and integrated

role in reeolving intornatianal  iseuee oh the basis  of un ivereality  , aanncraay  and

humanitil  aa enshrined in the United Nations  Charter. Our vote today was a vote for

the joirtt  investigation of  these approaohee  by Metiers  of  the Mited  plat  onB. Our

wnoecn ie for the future of mankind, and our mandate must  aleo be baaed on

mankind ‘8 dee ire for global peace, eeourity  , development, jut tioe, freedom,

equality and independence.
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Mr,  GYT (ourn~)8  1 wieh t o  ergl6tn  m y  delegatf~‘fl  v o t e  on d r a f ts--

Ke. Jlution  A/C.~/42/1;.09/lIev.L,  au oraLly reviued. Tn 80 doing@  my dolejiatian

wiellee  to  state  t h a t  vu visw in  a  positive way  the intention0  of  tho  rrponeo~:a  in

subai tting  the draft: r euoY.ution, We aleo appreaiate  t h e  fLexibflity  t h e y  have

ahown wi th  regard  to  revitlione  OP t h e  t e x t . 1 wish al80 to say that there ara many

poeitdve  element3  in  +hhe dra f t  reeolution~  a t  t h e  came t ime ,  there  ;:re to  c#ur mind

oerbin ambiguities. IUt we do not wish to prejudge these ieeuee.

M the uame  time, wu fed. thace  should be brl ad support for uuuh  a  text antong

Merabeco,  eepcdally thouo that  boar a  nejor  reepolleibiltty  for the promotion  Of

international peaos  ana secuc ity . It wai3 for that  rqaaon that  my df3legatfon

abetained  in the voting.
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Mr. PAWY  (qypt)r- - X wieh to explain my delegationsa  vote on &aft

rerrolutiun  A/C.fJ42/L.EIB/Rev.1,  ae ocelly ceviead. I th0Ola like firat of al.1 to

reaffirm what my delegation &at&  during the discussion on thio itemr that we ace

of the view Mat in.~srnatiunaP  peaoe  and aeclucity muet  be further etrengthened  and

that  thix ehoul\  be done  through aonoerted  eLfor ts, to eneuce  the PuY.f

iaplementati(n  of the Mitea  Nation&i  Charter,  partieulacly ite aolIleative  eeourity

provieiona,  by giving serioue  aonal&cation  to the impeaimente  that  have obetruated

this tbt-ta t0 the ways ma means e0 O~BKOO~~~  them , Ma  by oontlolidating  the Charter

whenever and wherever neceeoary  to take inb amount  new &velomente.

In 60 Yar af3 dra f t  cedllution A/C.V42/L,$g/Bev.l,  at3 ora l ly  cdt3ea,  movee  in

that  aiceation.  we share  the viawe of ite egoneors. x ehould l ike  a l so  to  express

m;y  appredatian to the eponsoce for the efforts  they have trade to aauomodate mme

Of t h e  views  o f  various &lagtiona. Par titularly  notewoc thy was the aaai tion of a

new operative paragraph reaffirming the aommitment  to the aolleotive  eeaucity

eyeten of C.he Charter .

Notwithstanding those two pointa, my delegation abetained  in the voG0  on &aft

resolution  A/C.l/42/L.89/Rev.l,  s e  ocally  rwiieoa. w3 aia 80 not beaauee we

objeatetl  to  i t s  oontent  bu t ,  ra ther , beaauee the text uonbine  aoncepte that remain

undefined. Given the importanao of the ieeuee before ~8, my delegation did not

fina iteelf in a poeltion  TV euppoct coma of those concepts  without f ir  at  feel ing

eonf!iaent  that they haa been preoieely  defined.

F ina l ly ,  f ehoui.3 l ike  to  reaf f i rm that  we  ehall amtinue  to  c4.ve  eerioue

ooneidecation  to the ieeuee raised by this agenda item, and that we &all attempt

to contribute  aonetcuotively  to the future c#mei&caLAon  of  thoee ieeuee.
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The CXAlNMMAN  (interpretation from brrnnh)$ The Fleet Committee hm thue

f33idudtba  its coasidera  tion of agenda I teme 71. ,  72 ana 93, which &al With

yues  tione  of international eeauc ity l

A t  thie etage, I  c a l l  upcn t h e  Geucetacy  o f  the CommittQe.

MC. KltEIADI  (Beacetary  of the Committee)8 I wieh to aKaW tie attention

of the Committee to conference room paper A/C.1/42/CRP.l,  whiah oontaine  a eummary

of programme buclget  implicatione for the 1988-1989  biennium reeulting  from draft

reeolutione and the draft decieion adopted  by the First  Committee during the

for ty-eecona eeeeion of the @neral  Aeeenbly. That paper has been mabmittea  in

acaorhnae  with rule 154 of the culee  of procedure of the General Aeeembly~

The CHAIRMAN (interpcetetion  from French) I I oall nau on the

representative of Malawi, who wishes to make a statement on behalf of the Group  of

Afriacrn States at the United Nationrr.

Mr. RiIRI (Malawi)a A6 we mark tie conolusion  of the work of the Fleet

Committee it Se my clelegation*e  honour  and pcivilege  on behalf of the Ocoup of

African States to express appreaiation  and wngcatulatione to al l  on a job well

done. We wieh first of all &J oungratulate  you, ML  Chairman, on the cemackahle

effioienoy, fic~eaa,  patience  and faicnceee with which ylou CDndUCtQd  our work. In

that cunneation,  we ale0 congratulete  the other Committee offiaece cn the

aontcibution  they made to facilitating  your work and that of the Comittee.

The Facet Committee haa  some 26 item8 on ite agenda. That number  might not at

fir& eight eeem extraocdinary,  partiaularly  as oome of the itema were not new.

mt  when one aoneidere the multiple fauete  and oomp.loxitiee  pceeenLP by cl09  of

the  iterae, as well  as the  intineity  o f  the  differencee of  op in ion  chat other6

arcueed,  are appreoia  tee the feat we would have acrmapliahed juet by being able to

cm&eta t h e  a?ende. Perhaps the stsggering  number of draft ceProlutione  that have
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emanabd ticom  those  f e w  items b e t t e r  illuatratea  tne magnitude o f  t h e  t a n k  aeaignd

b2 t h e  Picut  Comaitteau.

But to its credit, the Committee dfc¶  not juet eimply aompl.eto  the agenda. At

the aommenaement  of the Fleet Committee’e  deliberatione,  Mr. Chairman, you appealed

for efficiency in oarrying  out our work, and aleo for reallam and pragmatiem in

taking d~oieione. we note (.31at  the Committee’s work nae beon  completed in keeping

with the timetable that was agreed upon in September. Meanwhil.o,  i t  ie o u r  b e l i e f

that the dcaft resolutions and the draft d~aieion adopted by the Committee act) in

the main based  on cealiam  and, given sufficient political will on the part of all.

concerned, will be practicable a8 well.

When the Committee, and indeed the plenary Goneral  Aosembly, closed tloir work

for  the  for ty - f i r s t  soseion last BcenJler ,  a  Back cloud of dieappointment  hung

heavily over al l  a8 a  ceeult  of  the apparently inoonclueive  aupoc-Pwec  eunnnit  in

myk javik. By happy contrast, however, a8 we close the Committee’tr  work fOK  thio

forty-eecond  session there la an almost palpable oxcitemnt  aa the world awaita

with nuch antiaipatiar  ihe most historic event in the history of disarmament. For

all indioations  ace that the leae,ere of the Unired  States of America  and the Union

of Soviet  Sooialiet  ~publics will  indeed uign in the next few weeka  an accord on

the mutual elimination of their Y.and-baeed  intermediate-range nuclear forces. We

wieh once again to convey our oongca tula tlone t0 the two leaders on thho  ir

etateemanehip,  which ma& euoh an agreement poesible,  and we join all other8 in

looking fOCWaKa to the signing of the acaoca. It is our sincere hope that the

aooocd wil l  pave the way tower&  similar agceemente  in other area0 of diaarmamont.

However, ev0n  a8 we etma on the eve of this momen  Lou0  ocoaoicn my adego tion

wiuhee tie oongratulato  the Committee on the t imely remindor exprusood in several  of

its draft roeolutiono  thhot international rrocurity  ma disarmament are mnttern of
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concern  t o  all State8 a l i k e . For the pcoUuction and pcoliferatiar  of ever more

eophiaticatea  and increaeingly  a0etructiv0  weapon6  of war threaten in equal measure

all Peoplea and all State&#, big OK ~~11,  powerful or weak. we therefore applaud

the Q,3mdtteeQ3  reitecation  of the need for ma the right of  al l  Statea  tx~

partioipah  i n  o r  b e  aeslooiated  w i t h  a l l  internatiunal  diearmament ieeuee and

negotia tione. In that regard we applaud equally the reiteration of the need for

the UIited  Nations  to be given a aentcal  role  in taBttece  of diearmament.

Pn the same vein,  we note with eatiefaction the continued  attention TV the

need to aaeure  non-nuclear and timall K;BLes  of eecurity  again&  the u6)e  or threat

of use of nuclear weapone. Wevec, se the Committee hag  rightly reiterated in the

relevant &apt ceeo~utione,  genuine international  security wil l  some about Only

when axnpleL* and uompreheneive  dieacmanrent, in both nuclear and conventional

weapone, cemes to  be  a  wieh.?ul &earn  a n d  beoomee  (I r ea l i t y .

The Firet Committee halt also with many ieeuee of pactioular  interest to

specific cegione, eudr 88 the establiehment  of regional nuclear-weapon-free soslef3

and the prUWtion  of the work o. regional inetitutJe  for peace and dierrcn!nment.
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On behalf of the African Qccup  of Sbtea , I  wish to erpcese sinaece

appreciation of the undebrstending,  co-operation and support that we have ceaeived

fmm all the other gcoupa in this regard. We remain oonvincea  that, given the

grwing interdependence of our world, deoisione  teken today to eatiefy eeemingly

encU~ive  regional needs will tomorrow benefit tie wider international community.

We should  be remiee if we did not aoknwledge  the epicit of oo-operation  that

wae 80 olearly evident amalg delegations throughout our work. We  pay tr ibute  to

the readiness ti accormodate  and reach compromise when this hae been necetlearys

ti,;,rre  entluring oonetructiveneee and an atmoephere of readiness, which has

ahaLaaterized  the Committee’s work.

Apart  from doing the work eet for it  in oonsidering  the itemo allocated to it

by the AaaenWy,  the Committee adopEed  a nu&er of pcopoaalw and recommendation8 on

wayo to improve tho Cormnittee’s  efficiency in future. we endoree  them, and hope

that they wil l  be implementIrd.

In concluding, Mr. Chairmen, permit ue to expreesr  through you, our

eppreaiatia,  to the various membece  of  staff  of  the Secretariat for the eff icient

eervioe  they have all rendered, ae well ae for their patience and understanding

during the pat?r  six weeke wel: which our Committee ha8 aarried on its rork,  We  Of

the African Group are eepociallr  indebted to the interpretsca  aa audio uystem

teahniciane,  who were often called upar to keep inordinately long hours, eometlmee

being corqelled  to he here very early in the morninq  in order to enable  UQ  to hold

our mee tinge . Orrce  again, our congratulations go to all.

The CUAIHMAN  (interpretation from Prenah); I now call on the- -

repreeentative  o f  Bahra in ,  Miort  U?bi  Al-Alawi, who will ape&t on behalf of the

Chairmun  o f  t h e  GrouP of Uiian Str~.te:otl.
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M i s s  AL-AI&Y1 Oakrain)  (interpretition  f r o m  Arabia)~  A t  t h e  oonolusion

of the committee’s deliberations at the forty-seoonti  session of the General

Aoaetily, I have t.ht,  honour and privilege to eperk  an behalf of the Asian Group,

which my country has the honour to Chair thie  month.

On behalf of the (lelegatione  mek ing up the Broup of Asian Statas,  metiers and

observers,  at  the forty-seoond  sessions inaluding  my own delegation, I wish to

express to you, Sit, our appreaiatlon  and deep adrairation  of the profeseional  anJ

aaqmtent  way in whioh you have guided the Committee’s work throughout the

eeeeion. Your wi&&m, led iaa t ion ,  tao t ,  ab i l i ty  and diplomatio  sk i l l  were  a l l

great aeseta  and nmde  an effeative cartributian  to our Committee’s aahieving

positive results and important reeolutione, whiah we all hail. We hope the

international uommunity  will apply them in suoh a way as ta prt an end to the

insane arms caoe ana prevent nuoleac annihilation and global nuolesr war8 thus

ccntributing  to establishing and strengthening an international qstem that will

allow world aivilization to survive, with the estsbliehment of a world in whioh

peaae, eeaurity and stabil i ty reign.

The Group of Asian States wishes to expres? through you, Sir, our gcatituds to

the t w o  Vioe-Chairmen,  Mc.  Cerlos Joe6  Gutiercea and M r .  Rli Maher  Naehaehibi,  t h e

Ra~rteur, the Searetary, the interpreters , translators ana al l  the others who

have aantributed  %a our Committee’e wock, fw without their axmtruative  and useful

oontcibutione  our Conunittee would have been unable to oonalude its work with the

deeired  ef fiaienoy and speed.

In addition to expressing our gratitude to you, Mr. Chairnsan,  the Blelega  tione

making up Fhe  Asian Group wieh all ths metiers  of the Cmmittee  a eafe return to

their homes ana rreepeot!  ve poetit~.

We hope that the reoonmendations we have submittea  to the Genecal  Assembly

will, be implemented to eeeiet  in finding solutioncr to aiscicmament  problems and
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problems of  international  eeourity affecting al l  mankina , 80 that  the wocld nmy be

governed by juetice,  law and equity , under the aegie of the Uniti  Wations, whose

$r inoiples  WQ are all committed to cet3peot, as Metiers,  juat as we are pledged to

implement ita reso.lutions.

‘l’hu  CSAPHMAW  (interpretation from French) I I now call on the

representative of Poland, A&aseaaoc Bageniusz  Wuworyta,  who will epeak ae Chairman

of the Group of Eaetirn l&ropean Statss.

Mr. IWWOHYTA  (Poland) xs- It is my privilege and great honour to epeak ao

Cha icman of the Group of laster European States at the ConcXuaion  of our

deliberations on aisarmament and international  security items at the focty-seoond

session of the General Assembly.

As we some to the cloee of OUT  deliberations, one aannot but exptees

satisfaction Over the conetructive  approaoh manifested by meet  of the delegations

represented in the Committee to many of the pcobiems. I am sure that that was

largely owing to the very positive alimate  that has predominated auring the

Commi  ttee’e  discussions.

Ae many delegations have emphasised , that was because of the enoouraging  sign0

&at  have appeared in international 11 fe. Pot the  f i r s t  t ime  in  h i s tory ,  tie idea

of nuclear disac  hlamsnt  has ceaohad the point where its ImpLementstion  is about to

begin. Work is in progress on a mandate for negotiations on reducing  the

oontingunts  of armed forces and arsenals of conventional arms  in Europe. Progr eee

has been made in talks on banning ,,lrumloul  weapons.

Also promising 1s the improving dialogue  between the Soviet Union and the

united Slates,  and particularly the agreamont already annorlnoed  on the signing in

less than two weeks of a treaty on the elimination of medium- and ehcxter-range

miueilee,  and thp pseibility  of reducing the nunber  of etcatigio offeneive weawn
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by 50 per cent. I am deeply convinoed that all of that, par ticulacly the

forthosming Summit meeting in Waahington, has significantly influenced the

Committee’s work.

At the same time, our delegations have reaffirmed their interest in continuing

dialogue on a comprehensive eystem of international peace and eecucity.yI

guaranteeing the security of all States on an equal footing and in all spheres of

in tecna tional relations - politic,l, mil itary,  economic,  environmental ,  social ,

humanitirian  and human rights - with due attention to the implementation of the

D3olacation  (xL the Preparation of Societies for Life in PGce. At the s a m e  timer

the necessity of enhancing the role of the C;enecal  Assembly, the Security Counc!Ll

and the Secretary-General bee been widely advocated.

I am convinced that progress has been achieved in several of the areas we have

boen deba t ing . I should mention the uonsensus  resolution on the elimination of

chemical weapons. I  am confident that,  with additional efCorts, we shall  be able

at  o u r  next eessicm to arrive at  3ne consensus ceblolution. Progress hau also been

made in other areas8  but in aoma  we did not move -Ihead. We shall have the chance

to do so at the for cnaoming npecial  eossion of the General kssembly  dovoted to

disarmament, to be held next Juno.

In OOnclusion,  on behalf of the Group of Eastern  I&ropean  Statee, I extend my

s incece conqra tula ‘iions to you, Sir, as Cha icman of our Committee,  on the eXOelh9t

leadership you have given to our deliberations. I also thank the other ofPicera of

the Commirtee an well as both Under-Seoretaries-General, Mr. Akashi a19A

Mr. Safranuhuk,  for their eupport. O u r  epuaial  tliarrks g o  t o  M c .  Kheradi,  our

Secre tary ,  and a l l  the  uonforenae  officers, tluppoct  staff  and interpreters who have

performed their jobs with great pcofaeeionelism and aeaioetion.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) a r cal l  next on the

representative of Argentina, who will speak on behalf of the Group of L-tin

American and Caribbean State8 at ;he Wnibd  Nations.

Mr.  CaPPAGLI  (Argentina)  ( interpretation fran Spaniah)a  Mr.  Chairman,  1 1

have the honour, on behalf of the Group of Latin &er ican and Caribbean States, to

convey  to you our sincere appreciation for the outstanding  manner in which you

guided our work at this eeaeion. In carrying out your tasks  you lived up to your

pre&ceesors  and met the demands of our important work) your im:lartiality,  energy
.

alrd diplc#natio  ekill  enabled ua to achieve eucceaa in 01;.  consideration of  the

itenu3  on our agenda.

The forty-second session has taken place in a new climate of! dialogue ana

negotiation reflecting the optimistic atmosphere that exists this year with respect

to disarmament matters. The Committee has a&&ed  73 draft resolutions on

disarmament i teme, 25 of them without a vote , and four on security matters. It i s

our sincere wieh that these will make an effective contribution lo the solutio,a  of

disarmament problems end foster international coexistence s

On behalf of! the Group of Latin hoer ican and Caribbean States,  I also

congratulate the Vice-Chairmen - Ambaf3eador  Carlos Jose Gutierree, Permanent

Itepreeentative  of Costa Rica, and 1.W. Ali Maher  Nashaehibi, Minister

Plenipotentiary of the delegation of Jordan - and the Rapporteur,  Mr. Kaeimier 2

Tomaexewek i of Polana. They al l  helped ue aahieve  auocesa in our ulor  k.

We thank the Secretary of the Committee, Mr. Kheradi, whaee braad knowledge

oertaiqly  faailitated our work. We ale0 eincerely congratulate the other metiers

0: t h e  s e c r e t a r i a t  8 tranelator8, inte~pretere,  conferenoe  officere and al l  other

staff who effioiently helped un in our Y3r)rk.
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The CHAPRMAN  (interpretation Prom French) t I aall noxt on the-

roprol~olrtativcl  o f  ruxombourg, wbo will epoak m behalf of tho Group of WosC,rn

Yuroynun  ml 0th~ :;toLoa a t  t h e  miteA t&a  tione.

Mr. MILLIM  (Iuxetiourg)  (intecpcetition  from Frenah) 1 On behalf of the

Group of Wontocn  European  and Othor Btatee, it my honour to thank you einaere:y,

Mr. Chairman, for tho excellent  way in which you guided the woe k of tho First

Conunlttoo  and foe your outatandinq dedication and intensive efforts to help thn

Committoo ycogroao  in ito work. It is to your credit a100 that the Comnitteo  wao

able to  keep t o  i t s  timotablo o f  w o r k . I also thank the other Committoe  OffiCfXS

for their impoortirnt  contribution to the successful outu)mB of the Committee*8  work.

‘?he CIIAIHMAN  (interpretation from French) I I oall next upon the- -

rolxuuentative  of Yemen, who will apeak cn behalf of the Group of Arab  Staten at

th0 United N1 tione.

Mr. AL SAID1 (Yemen)  (interpretation from Arabic) t AO we approach the

und of  our work tn thb Pirat committao, I havt the honour on behalf of th0 Group of

Arab Sta tos t- oxtend to you, Sir, my warmeet contratulatione. Your chair maneh ip

of the Committee ;rao been characterised by P+lience, flexibility and wit3daIl)  YOUK

election alincibd  with a new phase in tho history of oEEorte to Dring itbout

dlearmt~nent  and was a tostimmy to our confidence in you as an experionad  dLpl.olh~t

with 1u1y B+X+L ionce in tho field of disarmaments you have unquontlonably  justified

t h a t  conEid6nce.

I wifsh  also to thank the Vice-Chairmen and Rapporteur  of the Commi  tteo for thho

aotivl? r o t e  thy haw Played. My doeply-felt thank8 go also to the :ieccc?tary  of

the Commi  tteo,  Mr . Kheradi, who has carried out his responsibilities with such

et I’icic?ncy  , nncl  to tho other  membora  of the Secretar iat ,  including tht!

interpretr!rs,  who faci’i~lted the orderly functioning of the Committut?.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) I I  am grateful for the kind

worda and warm eentimente  expreeeed  by the repceeentatives  of the various group0  of

sta tee. On behalf of the other officare  and the metiers  of! the Sccretaciat, and on

my own behalf, I thank them warmly.

During the weeke in whioh  we have all heen olceeted  together, both in formal

meetings an13 in informal coneultations end meeting0  of the friends of the Chairmen,

the Comnittee  hae had to shoulder an extremely heavy work-load. I therefore appeal

for indulgenae a8 I onae again addreee the Committee a8 Cha isman) this see1118  to me

Pn opportune moment to meke some final remetke on the Comrnittee’e work at this

8888 ion.

As members are aware, with the adoption a few minutes ago of draf’t  resolutione

on international eeaurity agenda item the committee concluded its programme of

war k for the for ty-eeaond  session. When we began our substentive  work on

12 Ootober, I dre*r attentia! t.\ a body of important iseues  with which the Committee

would have to deal. I aleo etreeeed the great patienoe,  perseverence  and, abova

all, political will that would be neaeasary  f!or  the Committee to make meaningful

progreea  in the work assigned to itr questions relat.inq to disarmament and

international eecurity.

‘lbdey, when a nuclear holocaust could destroy all mankind’s achievements,

disarmament, closely  linked to international security, ie a matter of constant

universnl  ancern. As a universal forum on international problems, the United

Netiona  ha8 a aentral  role to play in the ephere  of disacmament~  ae the Final

Document Ot the firot special session of We General Aeeembly devoted to

diearmament etreeeed, the Mited Nations beare a primary responsibility in the

sphere of dlearmarrant.
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IUt  we muat also acknowledge the importance of ne bilateral negotiations

between the Soviet Union and the United Statea on varioue  priority diearmement

ias6uee,  espeaially  those conoerning  nualear and outer-agaae weapons. These ahould

be cerriod  out in parallel wiul multilateral diearmament  negotiationa  and

deliberations in the special  framework of the United Wtione.  Beoauee the two

great Parers poeeeee  the largest militerry, and eapeaially  nuclear, arsenals,  they

undoubtsdly  have a special responsibility for the maintenanae  Of international

peace and aecur ity.

In that connection, as reflected in the general debate in the Fir at Conxnittee,

we have welcomed the announcement of the Swiet-Ulited  States  summit meeting to be

held in Washington on 7 December  in order to sign a tte..ty  on the elimination of

intermediate-range and ehorter-eanpe  nuclear weepone)  we have alao welcomed

negotiations on strategic-arme  reductions. These are both important steps towards

nuclear disarmament.
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At tho present eeesion  delegations submitted to the Qiret  Committee the record

number of 77 draft resolutions and two draft decisions on disarmament questions.

The Committee adopted 62 draft resolutions and cne draft decision and took no

action on 16 others that were not put to the vote, Funong the draft resolutions

adoptid  was a record number of 25 adopted without  a vote, marking a certain

improvement in harrnonizing  the varying views of States in certain disarmament

field&

Members will recall that in my opening stetement  I expressed the hope that the

encouraging new developments that we have been following cn the international scene

would enable the Committee’s work to proceed in Q constructive spirit, devoid of

polemics. From that point of view, as we come to the end of our work I am indeed

deeply gratified to note that all dolegations have made determined and sincere

efforts to onahle the Committee to conclude i ta work successfully.

we are hopeful that the forthcoming sumnit meeting in Washington in a few

days’ time will have not only positive repercussions on Soviet-American bilateral

relations but a favourable impact on the entire international situation as well.

The nmjority  of the draft resolutions adopted by the Pfret Committee this year

are reminiscent of those adopted at the preceding session and relate to issues that

have appeared cn the General  AssenMy’s  agenda for a number of years. I would

mention in particular such issues as the cessation of the nuclear arms race and

nuclear disarmament, including the non-use and prohibition of the use of nuclear

weapons, the prevention of nuclear war ,  the cessation of nuclear teats,

nuclear-weapon-free zcnes, security guarantees for non-nuclear-weapon States, the

prevention of an arms race in outer space , chemical weapons and conventional

disarmament. The Committee also addressed a number of other important questions,

including those concerning verification and compliance with arms-limitrrtion  and

disarmament agreements, and confidence-building measures.
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Among the important disarmement iseuee  diecussed, the question of the

cessation of the nuclear-arms rata and nuclear disarmament. a nuclear  test-ban, the

prevention of nuclear war, chemical weapons and verifioation questions were the

subjects of many draft resolutions.

The question of the prevention of an arms raoa in outer space took on special

importance th year. Indeed, four draft reealutione  on that subject were

submitted reflecting the views oP various political groups and, follming intensive

consultations, were eventually merged into a single draft resolution. Although

that draft resolution was unfortunately not adopted unanimously, it nevertheless

reflects the in terna  tional community ‘8 urgent demand that outer space be ueed

exclusively  for peaceful prpoeee.

While emphasis continued to be placed on nuclear disarmament, wnvu.ltional

disarmament commanded great attention this year and a number of drsPt resolutions

on the subject were submitted.

Among other things, it should be noted thai tile Committee adopted without a

vote a draft reeolution  on the convening of the third special session of the

General Aseentily devoted to disarmament, which will be held at New XP. from 31 t&y

to 25 June 1999. Age  in, this shows the importance the international community

attaches to disarmament measures, which can lead to greater peace an* security for

all mankind.

MOreOver,  the Committee also adopted a nuder of draft resolutions on ooncrete

proposals, such as the sstabliahment  of a Wited Nations regional centre for peace

and disarmament in Asia, at Khatmandu , to join the centres already established in

Africa and Iatir, Amerioa. The Committee also recommended that certain follow-UP

measuree be taken to give effect to the Final Document  adopted at the recent

International Conference on the Relationship between Disarmament and Development.
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I must say that at this aesoicn  tho dolibocations  1.f our Committee on tho

i terns concerning international pence  and socucity hava taken plnoe in a mace

favourable climate owing to recent developments in Soviet-American relations and

the disacmamen t nogo  tia tions. The etatemon  ts made by delega tiona have been marked

by renewed hope and optimism with regard to the goal of building a safer world for

all  nations.

As happened lan t year, the proposals of the socialist countries on a

ccmpcehens  ivu system of intecna tional peace and security gave rise to a 1 ively

exchange of views. This time, hwever, the dabeta vent inW greater detail and was

marked by a elinut@ of vocy great frankness. Certain delegations s tceased  that the

need to rethink the fundamental problems of international peace and security in the

context of common values and interests was now being increasingly accepted.

Clearly divergent views were expressed with regard to the main objective and the

form of the proposed comprehensive system of international peace and security.

Nevertheless, whatever their positions, a 11 delegations were in full agreement as

to the need to strengthen and enhance the role of the llnited Nations in disarmament

matters and as the principal instrument for the maintenance of international peace

and security. In my opinion, &is came through clearly in all statements and it is

On this idea that the Committee should base its future debates on the subject of a

canprehensive system of international peace and security. As some deloyations  have

said, there ace promising signs of constructive dialogue, and all our efforts

should be focused WI the 1~ in objective , namely, the strengthening of the world

Ocganization as an indispensable mechanism for the preservation of world peace and

security.

‘Wcning ncm to another subject, I wc;uld recall. that at our 45th meeting I

submitted a report on the question of the improvement and rationalization of the

work of the First Committee. At that time T referred to the useful suggestions
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rlrada  by former Chairmen of the Committoo and to those that emerged from the

oonaultationa  held within tha framework of the open-en&d group of friends of the

Cha ic man. 1L, monhce  know, a draft resolution on that eubject  has also been

adopted at this session.

ljaoed on the various pcopooals put forward, and pending the election of the

Chairman for thy forty-third session, I intend to continue consultations through

the appropriate modtilitiee  on hm those proposals oan be effectively implemented.

As Ear a8 poseible,  I shall continue to consult with the oy ;r?-ended  group of

friends of the Chairman, as well as with former Chairmen and delegationn. In this

connection I also intend to ask the Committee’s Secretary, Mt. Kheradi, to

participate and assist me in this  pcooedure  so that together we may be in a

position to pass on suitable suggestions to the Chairman r>f the Committee at the

forty-third sesolon  and, of course, to the Committee itself.

In conclusion, I should  like to take this opportunity to express my wacmeet

and mont sincere thaq’:s to all the metiers of the Committee, who have contributed

to the successful conclusion of our work and greatly Facilitated my task by the

Spirit  Of co+pecation  anb understanding they have consistently shun. My very

personal thanks go, above all, to the Vice-Chairmen, Ambassador

Car103  Jose QItieccez  and Mr. Ali Maher  Nashashibi,  as well as to the Pappocteuc,

Mr. Kaziemiecz mmasrewski,  who, by their unfailing support, co-operation and

assistancr!,  made my task not only less burdensome but also richly  fulfilling.
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I should also like to convey to the Under-Secretary-General, Mr. Akashi, and

to Mr. Vasily Safconchuk my deep gratitude. I should also like to express ny

thanks to all the menSrecs  of the Secretariat, and pacticu1acl.y  thcee of the

Oepactment  for  Diaarmanent  Affairs, who have always given me their wi:iing  suppoc t

and co-operation. I would also thank the Secretary-General of the Conference on

Disarmament, Ambassador Komatina.

With regard to the First Committee’s work I should like to make special

mention of our Secretary, Mr.  Khecadi, whose cutstrrnding  qualifications and

technioal  competence  in the field of disarmament are cemgnized  by all. I should

like to extend special thanks to him for the very efficient way in which he has

assisted me in mnducting  the Committee’s work. On behalf of the entire Committee,

I extend to him our heartfelt gcatftu&. t4y thanks  go also to the colleaguea who

assist him, in particular Mr. Sattar, M C . Zsleski,  Miss Patil and Miss Macoaillou,

all highly qualified in disarmament rnattecs , as well as to all the other

Secretariat members who have no efficiently supported  and assisted in the

Committee’s work.

On behalf of all the members of the Committee I should like to extend to

Uldec-Seclwtary-General  Wyznec and to Mr. hleksandr  Kokocev and his aseiatants  our

deepest gratitude for the highly efficient way in which all members oE the

Department of Conference Services have assisted us in obtaining the &cumentation

and materials neoessacy  for our work at. the proper time. I would be remiss,

indeed, were I not to thank particularly those  who work in the shader the

inticpcetecs,  translators and verbatim reporters who, :.n one way or another, have

helped us to conclude our work successfully. MY  sincere thanks to them all.

In bringing to a close the work of the First Comni ttee of the General

Assenbly, at  the forby-second  session, I wish once again to express my gratitude to

all Committee members for their co-operation and assistance in our work. I  also
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again thank the Vice-Chairmen, Arbassadoc Carlos Gutieccez  and Ambassador

Ali Mahec Nashashibi  and our Rappocteuc,  MC. Kasimiecz  Tcmaszewski  for the i r  he lp ,

as well as al; members of the Secretariat.

lb members enturning to their capitals or respective knsts,  I extend best

wishes for a aafe journey. I would also extend to you all my best wishes foe happy

holidays and for the New Year.

The meeting rose at 7.55 p.m.


